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HARD TIMES NOT YET.

Sonie persons ini our hecaring have beenl su
vehienent during the past twvelve nîionthls or bu ili the
expression of the opinion that the United States wvas
on the thresbiold of a period of depression, or eveni of
pallie, that one mîigbt almoist have beenl led to the
belief that the -wish was father to the thuught. Rt is
true that past experience bas shown that timles of
great activity are usuati>' foliuwed b>' the reverse, and
it mnust be admitted that the period of four or five
years whiclb ended last year was remnarkabîe for the
prosperity enjloyedl by miost classes of the community,
financial, industrial and commercial. It~ is truc also
that this timle of almost unexamipled progress and
buoyancy seemis to have corne to an end. This trutb,
however, does not necessarily impi>' that thec United
States is now stifferiug, or is about to suifer, a corn-
plete stagnation of business. Yet this is wvhat rnany
of our own countrYmecn withi a sense of miisguided
patriotism, or worse stili, for political objects and in
the desire to Show what a mnarvellouls Governiment
we ourselves have at the hielm Of state, would have us
believe.

We have aiways considered that a poor policy
wbich, either for an>' particular object of such nature
in view or merci>' from a buman tendency to "ýcroak,"
is aIways ready to cry Wolf!t wolf i or tell us of the
iugubrious times in store for us. And that is whlat biard
timjes across the border almost surel>' mean for
Canada in the long run, a similar period of depres-
sion bere, thougb. beginning, it mna> be, a little later.
The mani who, amnidst an epidemic, cried aloud, "I
wiJl not fail sick,» bad a good deal to recommend his
action.

To corne miore ciosel>' to our themie, the panlic
which \vas so sure to over-take our Amnericanl cousins
-and long before this, if Our diref ut prophets wvere
to be taken at their wvord-has not yet miaterialized.
The activity, buoyantfcy-event cati it inflation-of
1()(1-()2 cilinaiztedl and came to an ei. l'ut wbat
has; fol lowed? Little more thani a caliii readjustmient
to iess active conditions. Trade dwindled somnewhiat;
the capitalization of huge corporations fell off to prac-
tically notbing; production in, certain lines whlich had,
been overdoing the normal requiremnits was cur-
tailed ; foolishi and dangerous stock speculation sub-
sided. But there was no panic. The inner causes of
this hippy outcomie of whiat rio doubt wvas a situation
of somne risk wec wili flot vent ure to try and lay bare;
the safe transformation wvas certainlv largely'lhelped
b>' a disposition to learni fromn past experience, and
the fact that large conservative interests had taken
bold and had a tighit grip on the si1tuation. Fairi>'
good crops, too, at somnewbat more than uisualty re-
munerative prices to the producers bave vastly bielped.
Now, trade appears to bc revivi1ng, the accursed
strikes hiaving been largel>' relieved, bank clearings
show material increases, and the danger, suich as it
was, seemis to bave been successfully surmounted.
Ail this was by no mneans imnprobable'frorn the ver>'
beginning. Wby, therefore, bring the danger dloser
b>' exaggerating and, it woutd seem, setting out to
weicorne bard timnes with open anus? Even thec fact
that a presidentiat year is dawning bas not bad the
deadening eifect that was regarded as certain, and the
business situation iu the United States is distinctiy
better than it was six montbs ago. And as to Cani-
ada, we can sec no immediate cause for a reversaI of
ber prosperit>', in spite of the often unreasonable
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stuif that politicians tallk or write on the eve of an
election. 'l'le Doiniion is doing well and likely to
do welI. Knowing that, according to former experi-
ence, more stringent times are to be looked for in the
future, the sensible thiing for Caniadians to do is to
have an eye to windward, and to keep the ship and
bier rigging trimmiied for less propitiouis weather.

POULTRY AND FRUIT EXPORTS.

It is no new thing for business visitors to the Old
Counitry to retulrn and tell Canadians of the import-
ance of hiaving our exports to that mnarket of honest
quality. Hlonest goods, carefully prepared, carefully
packed, and sbipped according to the instructions of
Old Country buyers or agents are, we have been many
timies told, essential if we would either mnake or keep
a miarket for our wares. Recaders of the Monetary,
Timnes will recail that correspondents of ours in the
Unitedl Kingdomi have tiime and again dwelt upon the
saine thing, while a likec doctrine lias been preached
in our Auistraliant letters for years. It is only a few
weeks since the editor of this journal was in conver-
sation with an experienced Canadian merchant whose
business lias nothing to do with foodstuffs, but who
keeps hiis eyes open for miatters which affect trade of
any kind. This mierchiant described bis having fre-
quently visited Covent Garden mnarket whien on trips
to England. 'Fhe admirable uiniformnity of cleaniliness
and symmeiitry that governed, the tens of thousands
of dozens of poultry to bc seen in thiat great market,
the division and subdivision of sizes of fowls ta be
seen there imipressed imii. It was no uncommon
thinig in his observation for a buyer from a large hotel
to visit the market, or send wovçrd to it, say on a Mon-
day, asking for "ten dozen fowls, saine quality and
size as last Friday's order' This meant a greatness
of variety and yet an evenniess of tenor in certain de-
partments of the market wbicb many Canadian ex-
porters do not understand. And, said this gentleman,
thie Canadian poultry contributions to the poultry
markets of London were flot such as to reflect credit
uipon the country. They were not attractively pre-
pared nor yet well packed.

It is very significant to find a bulletin issued
during tis present mionth of October emnphasizing
the very point just mentioned above. The words
issued are: "The Canadian poultry trade with Great
Britain is in bad repute>; and the bulletin goes on to
say that, while Canada lias been marking time, other
couintries have been advancing both ini quantity and
quality of shipmients. The blamne i8 put. on the Cana-
dian shippers. "It is said that exporters kili by cut-
ting the head off instead of dislocatinig the neck and
bleeding from the tongue, and that decayed food is
often founid in crop and stomach of the bîrds. Warn-
ing is given against shipping too freely around Christ-
m*as, whien the market is often glutted." Snch are the
words of a Governni-ent bulletin.

Another article of export to which Canada ma)
profitably pay increased attention is fruit. Soine

ntce bias been taken by Canadian Governm-ent
ae ts inte English Provinces of sbipments of fruit

from Canada. Our Manchester correspondent, writing
on September 23rd, points ont that the fruit bill of the
United Kingdom, paid to colonial or foreiga growers,
is ten millions sterling, or say fifty millions of dollars
per annumn. "jam is no longer a mere luxury in our
lives, as may be guessed from the fact that our troops
in South Africa consumied 28,000>00 pounds of it
during- the Boer war. In London alone fromn 500 to
6oo tons of jamn are made every weèk, and in the rest
of the Kingdom almiost as much more must be turned
out. It is true that not ahl of the jam is pure and
unsophisticated. in emergencies our makers can all
but dispense with the use of fruit. Years ago there
was a trade in cargo lots of bard seeds or pips fromn
Egypt which took the place, of genuine raspberry
seeds in raspberry jam. The modemn jam-mill makes
its own pips on the premises, as was evidenced ver>'
clearly the other day when an employé lost a linger
in the interior of the pip-making machine."

It is to be borne in mind that glucose, quite
againlst'the law, enters'freely into factor>' jams in the
Old Country, but the great stand-by, of the manufac-
turer is the stock-syrup, which he compounds of
rhubarb or wbiatever fruits are earliest and cheapest
in the markets. "Tbis syrup, along with- other mys-
teriouis substances, formns the basis of most cheap
jam's, whatever tbeir labelled names. There is trade
also in pure and higbi-class confections, and possibly
Canada miigbit secuire saine of that. The way to cap-
ture stich trade is to use only tbe best of material, to
conserve as flill' as can bie the flavor of the fruit, and
to keep on doing sa season by season. Periodically
tbe bloulsewife wails in the Press--and she unremit-
tingly coniplains in private-that no shop-jams even
remnotel>' resemnble the excellence of tbe article when

The samne authoriti1es answerable for the hints on
fruit, says our correspondent in Manchester, renew
thecir caution to Canadians that only solid merit can
retain the confidence of the English. Sentiment, it is
pointed ont, plays a small part after all in business
anywhere. It would be strange if these axiomns were
ever forgotten. 'Nevertheless, the artful trader prefers
to avail bimself of any favorable feeling in the air.
That is not to sa>' that he wilI be sa foolishi as to try
to palliate a fauilt by reminding bis customners that it
is a Canadian, and s0 a fraternal fault. Sncb an
excuse could onl>' make an English dealer grin un-
pleasantl>'. Canadian origin, other things equal, is
to-day an advantage over United States origin. It is
a slender, initial advantage tbat miust be hacked b>'
value to become a realizable asset. A good article
gains in tbe OId Country market by wearing a Cana-
dian brand, but we are assnred thiat an article which
is for some reason nnsuited to its purpose gains
nothung.

ever,
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branch has shown any great activity in Ontario of
late. No particular comiplaint is to hand, but a feeling
is prevalent of what may almost be called slackness.
At the same time there is a good movement in such
goods as are required in winter-lannels, blankets,
1quilts, and so forth. I>rices for these are firm, and
indeed there ils unwillingness in some quarters to
repeat orders for themn at old figures.

In spite of the rosy expectations on the part of
some people a few months ago as to the rapid decline
in cotton staple goods, prices of these are 110w almost
as firm as ever; in fact, they are certainly stronger
than they were a month ago. It is true the United
States Governmiient estimate of the cotton crop, which
places it at i i,5oo,ooo bales, is much larger than that
of a year ago, when it was only 9,950,000 bales, but
there are several factors, which enter the field and
modify the first conclusions which iglit be drawn
from the increase. For instance, no0 surplus exists
from- last year's crop. Thec soaring prices which pre-
vaiied for so long were sufficient to cause purchasing
to be of a hiand-to-mnouth order, but not sufficient,
seeing the sinall yield, to cause anly qunantit-y to be
lield over for anothecr season. Then, it mutst be re-
niemibered that the consumiiption of cotton, flot oniy
lui Canada, buit in Europe, the United States, and
indeed in every civilized counitr-Y in the world, hias
beeni and is rapidly increasilng. Besides this, cotton
enters largely niow-a-days into the comlposition of
several articles which forinerly were made almnost en-
tirely of wool. M1aiy blanikets, for exampiile, are now
made, practically in their entirety, Of Cotton.

Staple woolen goods are, eveni to a greater extent,
firm in price. Jn Britain and elsewh-lere in Europe
prices have made consideralel adv-ances, owing to the
high cost of raw niaterial, and the latter is not behind
in1 firmness in1 this country. In fact, for somne time,
Canaidian wool has been above its fair parity withi thie
wvorld's market, in illustration of which it imay be
stated that two or three weeks ago importations were
mnade into Toronto of coarser grade wool from Great
Brîtain.

D)ress goods are mee ting with a fairly ready sale,
and a good deal of interest is mailifested in some of
the noveR lines which are being shown this season.
Plaids are more generally in request than for some
seasonis past, especially in simple comubinations of
green and bIne for waists. Surahi silks are popular for
ài varîety of uses, and s0 are mnany varieties of crepe,
a miaterial which is adapted to highi-class dress de-
signs. Black is still a favorite color in1 these goods,
either plain or with dlots or diamionds.

RAS CANADA A WINTER?

Ilere in Canada we do have ice and s11ow jnst
about cvery year; and sometimes it is dîstinctly cold,
as, for example, last winter, when the mercury went
bclow the freezing point on several mornings. We
nîerely mention thlese well-known experiences for the
reason that in the excess of zeal possessed by somne
well-iueaningo parties in thieir crusade against the idea
of holding another winter carnival and building an-
other ice palace in Montreal, they would almost mialke
it appear that Canada was a land where'eit was always

afternoon," and where the tropic banana and the
luscious orange disputed for the sunshine's fervent
giow. Lersonally, we think that the crisp coldness
of Canada's wintry days, the sharp creaking of her
sinowbound roads, the synchronous existence of deep
blue sky and a temperature several degrees below
ztro should be a drawing card to the hardy English-
man, accustonied to seeing his snow and frost under
a different and lcss alluring aspect. But perhaps
there ils something in the anti-carnivalists's objection
after aIl. The winter-sport, ice-palace idea was over-
doue. It îs charged that for a generation no Christ-
nias card, no illustrated paper went out of this
cc.untry that did not represent sonie scene of double-
intense wintriness. The depicted men looked like
bears, so wrapt were they in heavy furs; the fair
faces of the Canadiennes were but barely visible be-
neath their linge nmasses of polar clothing; the
country-side was a frozen waste, and the tliorough-
fares uothing but a tumble of snowdrifts or a van-
tage-grounid for skaters. So all-pervading was this
general picture of Arctic cold that John Bull forgot
that Caniada's peacli-trees grow audaciously in the
open, whulle ]lis own have to be pinned to a south
wall; that in this delectable Dominion there are solid
miles of vinieyards-witness the Niagara District-
while most of the few grapes lie grows himself have
to be pamtipered under glass. Hie forgot that Ontario
and N;ova Scotia produce apples, for lie mnust have
known of the fact, because he bnys these apples;
but the good old chiap probably does not know about
our delicious pears, pluins and small fruits.

Tt Î,is unfortunately too true, however, that John
Bull caninot hold more tlian one idea in lis head at
onle tille. If Montreal's climate wîll admit of the
but-i(ling of an ice-palace and a successful winter
carmival wvith tobogganning, snow-shoeing and the
rest, why, it niust be too near the North Pole for him
to send lis sons there unless they are ne'er-do-wel
Ones. Not quite so near as London, perhaps; but
then London could not have an ice-palace if it wanted
to.ý And so Canada suffersl Voila!

THE YORK COUNTY LOAN COMPANY.

A subscriber who signs the significant words
"At Sea" asks the Monetary Times what return the
York County Loan and Savings Com pany is getting
for the $844,832 it holds in freehold lands and build-
ings. Turning up the report of the Registrar of Loan
Corporations we find iu the cash account for thle
Year 1903 that the suml received during those twelcve
montlis fromu real estate owned beneficially by the
comipany was $17.008, consisting of $4,656 from sales
'Of land and $1 2,352 from rents, or at the rate of
sliglitly ov-er' two per cent. per annurn on the
$844,000 Of fredliold land the companly holds, It is1
explained, however, that the sales of $4,65ý6 are those
"n-ot inclnded in any of the foregoing itemls" of re-
ceipts, snich as loans on shares, boans on mrggs
or received on accountt of stock, eitlier instalmient
stock or stock fully paid.

Watis the reason," asks our enguirer, "that
nimesof this comipaniy caunot get their money out

when they vant it? Is the compauy liard up for
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cah'"Jy nuL uiv(anjs hiard upi fur cash, according to
thecir officiai returni, for they show cash in hand $4,44
andi cash' il' bank $2.22,368. 'lhe reason thiey have de-
clilied to pay back rnoney to stockhiolders who have
appied for it is, as we undi-erstand it,' that they wilI
hiold on to share mlonley just as long as their by-laws
say theyv miay. If a mani or a womnan expected his or
hier loney back in Iess than six or eighit or ten years,
they shouId neyer have put it in.

We are further aqked wheithier Mr. Phillipâ, the
president, is a professional manii, seeing that lie is so
mutch initerested in literatuire as to publiali a maga-
zine, and alsoi distribulte pianos. In reply, the artist
has miany sides.ý Mr. ?hillips, we have hecard, was a
preacher of the Gospel in the Old Country once: we
hlave not been told of what denomnination. This cir-
cumastance is flot mientioned to his discredit-quite
the conitrary; but it is iuanifest that. he did flot find
in the Gospe ministry the sort of field lie desired for
his talents. lse, having put ]lis band to the piouigh
in that direction, wve sho-.uldl not find him ten years
after putting his hand iinstead to the trowel and the
spade, so to speak, in the construction of avenues and
bouses in the far west of Toronto,' close to High Park.
He is a lover of beauity--of this we are sure, and lias
taste in music.

'l'he comipany lias Tiuindreds of thousands of dol-
lars invested in freehold reai estate, nxainly in the
outskirts of Toronto. Its managers have spent money
as if they lad the revenues of a principality to draw
uPonl; cutting down sandhills and levelling up
ravines ilnmaking streets and boulevards whereon to
erect bouses. In the enquiry proceedings before a
conmittee of the Nova Scotia Legisiature it carnle
out that the York Loan Comnpany had in 1897
forfeited shares of holders to the extent of $4,440; in
189W, Of $34,793; in 19cj1, of $62,163; and inii 192 of
$77,050, mnaking the very considerable total of
$218,446. And in 1903 the forfeitures were $87,679.
Are these moneys put speculatively into sand and
grass, bricks and mortar, drains and culverts? The
way lu whichi these forfeitures are managed is, ac-
cording to the testirnony of Mr. Philips, the presi-
dlent: "When a man cannot keeco up bis paymnents, his

a modern philanthropist; but as a reserve commission
in the interests of experimental enterprise or of finan-
cial science of the Phillips order.

COUNTERFEIT LIFE INSURANCE.

A Fourteen Years' Record.

For about twenty years past we have been in the
habit of collecting and presenting to our readers some
information in tabular formn as to the record of the
Ieading fraternal societies in their work of furnish.ing
cheap life insurance on the assessment plan. H.ere-
with we give the figures of thirty-five societies as to
the number of their members and the cost of the
temporary insurance they have, miost of them during
fourteen years past,, supplied to those memnbers.

In their earlier stages, varying fromi ten to fifteen
years after starting business, ail of these societies
made a rapid ,increase in their ninembership. After
fifteen years, in most of them, death cails increased
in numbers or in amount, and new mnembers, there-
fore, came in but slowly. At about twenty years of
a society's age the tide usually began to tumu, unil
more members were going out, for one reason or an-
other, than couild he induced to corne in. Hence. many
societies are now on the standstill, or on the down-
grade, in the number of their membership,

A niere glance at the figures in the second sec-
tion of most of the following tables will show the
trend of the businless since the opening, of the new
century. Nearly every branch of the Ancient Order
United Workmen shows an actual decrease in memn-
bership, in the States. In Canada, the past year's
growvth is the smallest for many years, amounting to
onIY 721 members. And since the 1903 record closed
the experience of this body has become alarming.
Two extra assessments have been made, and the
Order la very miuch disturbed thereby. The Grand
Master says (ini a letter submitting to the miembers
the question of a permanent increase in the rates) :
-These extra assessuxents have lad a disaStrous and
irritating effect."

To show wlat the effect las been we may say
that, while 1903 closed with 46,125 members on the
roll (sc No. 8 below), the nurnber of paying mcm-
bers at the end of Mardi had fallen to 43,305, at the
end of April to 42,910, at the end of june to 42,430,
and ait the~ end of july tO 41,121. This means a drop
of over 5,ooo in about six montils il, spite of ail the
new members that could be persuaded to corne lu.
The death dlaims paid lu juIy, a year ago, wvere 24
for $4,65 and this year were 34 for $59,5o0 upon a
much samaller number of contribultors. A special
meeting of the Advisory Board ia to consider what
to do, so soon as the mlembership has been heard from.
No doubt the rates will be increased, causing another
bass of perhapa $,000 more of the moat desirable
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disintegratÎng process will continue with accelerating
speed as the death losses grow in volume, and. as the
needful assessments multiply. A remuant may be
saved, but how much better to have started on a cor-
rect basis.

In readîng the following tables, it is to be taken
into account that $4 îs added to the net "cost per
$I,ooor" of each society, to represent the average ex-
penses. Somne spend miore and ,;orne less, but by using
this fixed figure for the expenses îin ail the years, the
increase in the miortality rate is indicatedl by- the differ-
ence betweeni the former year's fgrsand those of
1903:

Namn and date of

A.0. U. W.,

Grand Ladge,
San Francisco,

Calforna
1877.

A.O.U.W.,
Grand Lodge,

Paris, Ill.,
1875.

Grand Lodge.
Detroit,
Michigan,

1877t

4)A. I-W..'
Grand L-odge,

Boston,
Massachusetts,

Grand Lodge,
St. L-ouis,
Missouri,

1876.

(6> .W
Grand Lodge,

Plttsburg, Penn.
1809.

7>A.O.U.W.,
Grand Lodg,
Buffalo, N.Y..

A.0. U. W.,
Grand Lodge,

Toronto,
Ontario,

1879.

<9 ,ÂO.U.W.,
Grand Lodge,
Bryan, Texas,

1868.

(10)
A.O.U.W.,

Grand I-odge,
Fond du Lac, Wis.,

1877

vear
of

Record.

1890Ç1891
1892
1898
1894

1890

(1891
1892I1890
1891
1895
1898
1894
1891

1896I11894
1891
1892
1898
1894
1895

1896

1890

11892
1894
1891
18N96

1891
1892
1898
1894
189.5
189J6

/1890
I18,91
11892
1898

11894

(1890
11896

i1890
1891
1892
1898I 1890

S1891
1892
1898
1894
1895
1898

Cout. umr No. of
pe f Meln-

No, of

17.544
18.185
17,499
17,316
16.614
16.050
16,342

18,504
17,880
17,426

17,625
19,786
21,751
22,288
22.6b1
22,958
22,815

20,510
26.406
82.818
87,442
41.005
45.021
48,982

23,107
24,754
25.528
25,04
24,018
24,450
23,934

15,920
15,862
16,844
16,854
16,697
14,049
13,339

81,069
81,288
81,158
80,942
29,088
27,632
26,192

22,679
25.266
26.658
27,922
27,561
28,881
29,909

8,816 $16 53 11897
3,489 17 801 1898
4,178 17 40 1899
8,966 20 82 1900
8.892 18 501 1901
4.274 17 78 1902
3,294 18 00 1903

6,779
7,077
7,333
7,800
6,890
6,423
5,772

$18 57 189
14 01 1898
16 18 I1899
15 89 j 1900
17 24 I1901
17 50 I1902
19 58 I1908

$16 84 I1897
17 95 I1898
18 45 I1899
20 02 1900
19 14 j1901
20 40 1902
28 26

'15 55 1897
14 70 1898

1540189
1761900

17 25 1901
18 62 1902
19 42 1908

$10 80 j1897
11 82 1898
12 59 I1899
12 44 1900
18 61 I1901
1a 86 1 192
14 0>9 1 1903

$9 08 1897
9 40 I 8

10 OU 1899f
10 56 I1900
11 29 I1901
il 00 11)2
10 80 I1903f

$14 28 1897
14 09 1898
16 57 18)9
14 98 1900
15 94 I1901
15 80 1102
17 02 1 1903

$15 60 j1897
1a.92 I1898
16 77 IN199
18 42 1 1900
19 14 I1901
20801 1902
20 86 1 1908

$16 97 1 1897
17 09 1 1898l
17 54 1 1899
19 10 I 190
20 82 j1901
20 57 I1902
21 64 I1908

$10 80 I1897
99 W 1898

11 50 j1899
11 40 j1900
11 OU0 1901
12 87 1902
12 07 19083

20,141
19,670
20,781
21,977
21,509
21.855

15,769
14,890
15.288
16,158
163,095
18,461
14,68

20.535
20.491
22,68
Z22.811
'23, 2837
22.969
22,58H

51,864
52.523
57,194
59,088
34,07(
38,448
32,411

21,W6
20,634
21,316
22,780
22.892

22,651
19.970

18,876
14,868
15,454
15,659
16,88
16.3M5
13,'216

26,148
26,656
27,966
80,441
81,30W2
32,744
24,847

38,001
35,180
8,041

40,969
43.890
45,404
46,125

3,459
8,881
4,265
4854
5.412
5,846
5,146

6,692
7,481
8,886
8,888
8,574
9,349
6.912

Namne and date of
Origin

American Leglon
of Honor,

Boston. Mass.,
1878

Cathollc l3enovo-
lent L.egion,

Brooklyn, N.Y.
1881

ChsnFriends,

Canadian Order,
Hamilton. Ont.,

Coin. Travelers
Mutual Benefit

Society,
Toronto, Ont., 1871,

(1)Foresters,

Canian Order,
Brantford, Ont,

1879>

(Oronhyatekha),
Toronto, Ont.,

Canada,
1878.

(17)
Golden Cross
United Ortler,

Knioxvlille.
Tenn.,
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(Reniainder Next Week).

THE MOLSONS RANK.

The record of a prosperous year was placed before the
shareholders of thec MoIsoils Rank on the l7th instant, on the
occasion of lte annuiial meeting. it was shown thiat the net
profits, whichi were greater thani iast year, amiunted to abouit
154 per cent, on the capital, which result enabled the paymnent
of nine per cent. dividend, the contribution o! $10.000 to Officers'
Pension Fulnd, and the addition of $iý5o,ooo to Reserve, after
which there rernainied $,37,077 to the credit Of Profit and Loss.
The rese-rve fund nom, equals the capital, $3,ooo,WO being the
amounit of cach, and il is the opinion o!f somne shareholders, and
scems to be admnitted by the president hiinsel!, that the tinie bas
arrived-tbe batik being withini a year of. liai! a century ini age
-when ten pet cent. dividend may bc looked forward to as a
regular thing. W have neyer passed a dividend," said the

vice-president, "but have given a large retuirn to shareholders
ever silice 1955.",

Iii the address of Mr. Macpherson, the presidetit, the. gen-
eral g-rowth o! the. country and the prospect of a good market
for Canada's enlarged and enlarging cercal produict was re-
rnarlced upon. And a contiuuied dernand for further banking
facilities was to be expected. Still il was to b. borne in mici
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that lean years mulst follow the years of great prosperity.
Several speaker.,, in Imoving or sccondiig resolutions and cx-
pressing satisfaction witb the statement, referred to the dlaimts
of the barnk staff, which now numbers 293j, to liberal remuner-
atien. And ýin rcsponding to a vote of thanks, the general man-
ager said the staff bad been well treated, He approved the
Guarantee Fund and praised the Pension Fund of the bank.'
Referenct is made in the report to the purchase of a site on
Bay s;1reet, on which to erect bettur quarters for the Toronto
branich, when building conditions are favorable.

THE BRITISH MARKET FOR WOOD.

Farnworth & jardine, of Livcrpool, iii thecir mionthly
circular ulpon lumber co-nditions in the United K.ingdom said,
uinder date of ist October:

'lhle arrivais fromn British North Amecrica during the
past iontli have beeni 29,,342 tons register, against 41,265
tonis diiring the corresponding month last year, and the
aggregatc tonnage- to this date fromi ail places during the
years i902, 1903, and 104; lias beeni 381,44, 388,701, and
38f,577 tons esctvl.There is littie imiprovement to re-
port in this business during the past month. The arrivais
genierally althoughi fairly mioderate, have been more than suf-
ficient for prescrit quiet trade, and stocks of ail the Ieading
articles are ample(. There is little change in values te re-
port.

Wa.ney pille arrivaIs from Canada have been on a
larger seclile, buit the demiand continues very quiet and the
deliveries sinall; stocks are ample, but values are fairly
steady. 0f square piine, there has been a moderate import,
but the demnand continues slow, and stocks are sufficient;
theýre is little change in value to report. The import of red
pinle consists of about 2,,500 feet; the demand is limited, and
stocks, though not heavy, are suflicient; prices are flrm. Oak
legs have flot been imported; there have been a few en-
quliries; in the market, but the deliveries have been smail and
stocks are adequate; values are uncbanged. Elm lias arrivedl
more freely, and entirely on contract. First-class rock con-
tinues ini request, and stocks are moderate; prices are firm.
There is very little enquItiry for ash. Pine Deals.-The arrivais
have again been large, and slightly exceed the corresponding
monith last year; the deliveries have not been satisfactory,
and stocks are heavy; values are with difficulty maintained.
There is little change to report for red pine deals, and stocks
are adequate. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce and
pine deals :-The arrivais during the past month show a
further falling off, and a miarked reduction as compared with
corresponding montb last year, viz. :-i,6io stds., againat
16,70o stds, in îgo3; the deliveries have been fairly satis-
factory, and values have slightly improved, but stocks are
much too heavy, and moderation in eonsigning is essential,
For pine deals. there is no iniprovement in the demand te
report; stocks arc large. Of birch lcgs there bas been a
moderate import, chiefly from Qsiebec, which goes largeîy
direct inte consumpticin; stocks are net toc large, and values
are falrly steady. Planks :-The arrivais have been on a
moderate scale, and the deliveries bave fairly kept pace;
there is more enquiry, stocks are ligbt, and values are firmer.
There hias been ne importation of British Columbia pine;
the deliveries show improvement, but stocks are heavy;
values are steady.

THE PIRE INSURANCE SITUATION.

We are pleased te be able te reproduce belcw the ad-
ss cf Mr. T. L. Morrisey, Of Montreal, manager for Can-

of thse Union Assurance Society, at thse Insurance In-
utc of Toronto dinner last weelc. Respending te tihe
st cf "The Institute and Sister Institutes," Mr. Morrisey
se to confine bis remarks te a discussion of the fire in-
ance situation in Canada. Tisai he discussed ut to the
ertaixnient of hi~s audience will appear:-.

Ou.r business ut secms te me is in a state of evelution.
use toliaid tisai wisen a maii faîled in any other busi-
is, r wen ie ound ise was no good for anything else,

he went into insurance. If that wcre truc, or partially truc,
in the past, 1 feel sure it will not be in the future. The in-
surance man of the future wilI have to be well equipped, or
hie wiil faîl behini in the race.

Now of what docs the education of a fire insurance man
consist? Rather say of what does it flot consist? He must
know practically something about everything. There is. ne
business or callîng orý profession where a gellerai education
in its broadest sense iiso essential.

It goes without saying that hie must have a knowledge
of figures and accounts. Even the old-fashioned insurance
man was supposed to have that, But the coming insurance
man will have to be a regular glutton for statistics. Ex-
perience miust be bis great guide, for he can only rely uapon
the story of the past to unfold the future. It will thercfore
be o! the utmost importance te bini to sec that that story is
truthfully told, and that cars only bie assured by the careful
and intelligent study of statistics.

Hie must understand the nature of tbings even to their
chemical analysis, to know where lurks the danger bie is
looking for.

He miuat undcrstand the differenit processes o! manu-
facture, so as te lcnow where te look for that Saine danger
and te provide a safeguard.

Hie must be a bit of an architect, net necessarily to dis-
tinguish between the Greek and Byzantine, but to be able
to tell how a building sbould be built te be fire-resisting.

Hie must have a knowledge o! hydrauilics, fer after the
tire hazard hias been brought to the irreducible minimum
there is still ieft the cbhance for a fire breaking out, and there
the fire insurance man must cerne in with bis expert knowi-
edge, and be able to tell how to provide against that con-.
tilgency, and to extinguish the fire with least possible
damnage.

lie must know something ef the law-but not too much.-
just cnough to tell hini wben to consult bis solicitor.

I dislike leaving the doctors ont, but I really cannot trace
any affinity between fire insurance andi nedîcine, unless it be
that hie must learn to take bis medicine like a man, for lie
sometimes gets it in large doses.

lie must flot exstirely ovcrleok the other learned profes..
siop-the Church, lest bis too great familiarity with tire in
this world may breed a disregard for it in thse next. But as
the great need of the insurance men o! the future will bie
education, it will be that bie in turn may educate. There lies
the great field for his work. From the bigbest to the lowest;
in business life; in civic lufe, yea, even unto the halls of
legisiatiesi may the good work be carried on.

Let us begin with the public. Thse popular prejudie
against insurance is well known, It is reflected by thse press,
not essly in letters froni long sufferhxg individuals who clirm
to have been crushcd under the iron bcdl cf thse tyrant, but
frequently even editcrially. liow often have we observed
when rates in a town have been raised, the local newspaper
working itself up into a. fine frenzy over the iniquities of
what they are pleased te caîl the insurance combine. Thse
uinderwriters are branded as extertionista, and tise people
are urged te form a local comps.ny to write ail the risks. How
niuch better these editors wouid serve a useful purpose if
tbey wouid calmly investigate the reason for thse increase of
rates, and agitate for a betterment: of conditions, which after
ail is thse only raticnai way of bringing about reduetions inp
rate. Sucis editors stand in need of education.

Thse pepular prejudice against insurance compa.nies is
shcwn also in thse difficulty, no matter how strong its case,
a company bas in getting a verdict before twelve good men
and truc; it is shown by tise moral support given to thos
inclîned te make extravagant dlaimns against insurance con-
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Then take our friends the manufacturers. If the vice-
president ai the Association in Montreal vaices thecir senti-
ments they stand sadly in need af education. This gifted
gentleman amongst ather things says that the fii-c insurance
business in Canada is in a bad way-somce af the leading
lights in te business taid hima so. He praceeds tu, tell us
how we shouid conduct oui- business. As a prelimainary he
suggests reductians in ,rates, And why? Because same
Amnerican companies fallawing modern and up-to-date
methods camne aver inta, Canada and write business ait one-
lufth or one-sixth aur rates, and do it at a profit. This would
b. a seriaus arraignment if truc, but it is not truc. There
are oniy twa kindi ai American campanies that camne inta
Canada by the. underground route-tii. wild cats and the
factary mutuals. The wild cati certainily do business ut a
profit for their business oniy amonts ta coilecting pr-
mniums; as they don'tpi-etend ta pay lasses, their business
iuit af necessity be aIl profit.

Then as ta thse factory mutuals, they don't do business
at a pi-ofit because they ai-c mutuais. Wheni a canccrn goci
into the Iist of the mutuals they ut once asuetie position
ai iùsurer as weli as assured, and they can't teli what it is
gaing ta cast. It may be, as it should bc, that the rate
chargcd by the. stock campanies is more than the cost for
any given time in the multuals, but it is s0 bcause the price
is fixed, arnd no matter wha.t the experience miay bc we can-
flot get any mai-e.

But I dIo nat think the vice-president in Montreai did
voice thse sentiments ai the Maniifacturers' Association. 1
see that the. body have warkcd out a sceee of in-,
ourance af their own, and they have wisely deterinied ta

Write smaIl lines and ta, charge the saine rates as the huie
campanies. On the whole, I think the nuanufactuirers xnuy
be leit ta themselves. If they go on with tbat insurance
scheme tbey will get their education ut tii-st baud.

W. next corme to the civic authorities. There is vi-gin
mail ta, work upon if youl will. Tiie average eity futher looks
tpon the underwriteri as bis hereditary foe. In Mantreai the.
genus is developed ta pei-fection. In that city at the last
civie election the insurance question was ta the fore. 1
can't say that it was an issue because the defeated as weli
as thse elected came out just as strangly. It was a plank in
the Mayar's platiom, as well as in those ai maît ai the
aldermen, that if elected h. would work witb, uniremitting
energy, and neyer let up until be bas accamplishied his pur-
pose. What purpase, do yau suppose? Wby a reduction ai
insurance rates!I Neyer a ward about affording the citizens
better protection fur their property against fi-el Wbiat cure
h. tiiaugb xild alarms break upon the midnighit air, ard the.
sky became lui-id witls tbe glow ai burning property; the
rates inuit came down I Wbat tbougbi the. insurance con-
punies be losing maney band aveu' it; the. rates inuit conme
down t

Now the. aldermen are flot bad fellows when youi know
them, and they dispiuy fair average intelligence w hen you
get theni an any subject other tharr insurance. Wauld it
not b. possible to teacii tiien something about insuiranice?
Is the case hopeleas? I think nat. 1 think the. day will
corne wiien city caunecils will consider this question, flot
iron the. standpoint ai what it is going to caît, but haw
perfect cuis the protection b. made, and papulur opinion wili
flot allow thcmn ta view it ins any other way. Thse saine
prineiple that prompts a man ta sp.nd ten ta fifteen thou-
sund dollars in pratectinig a couple ai hundred thousand
dollars in value in hiu stor, or facto-y, will prompt the corn-
munity ta spend money with an equaîly luvish hand ta pi-e-
vent and save loss fri-an i-e. Wheii thut day cames, alder-
men need nat sit up nigbts thinking about insurance rates-
they will came down.

But we inust carry this education propuganda a little
lurtiier, namely, ta tIse Pi'ovincia1 LegisIatures. They don't
bother uis much, except ta, tax uis. W. don't abject. W. are
pi-epai-ed ta pay oui- fair sure, butwhy don't they go a step
furtiier and tax those moadern and up-to-date cancerns tbat
came in an& do btîiness witiiout conti-ibuting anything ta
tue public treasury. On. province, Manuitoba, has already
aflticipated aur wishies in tbis respect, so perhaps it might

uiot be a difficuit matter to educate the other Provincial Legis-
latures up to the beauties of augmenting their revenues ini
lake, ianner.

And lastly, Ottawa. Up there they undertake ta regu-
late the insurance business of Canada. They insist upon our
putting Up a deposît and keeping up our reserves. They
supervise our methods, and make us toe the mark generaiiy.
Now why do they do ail this? Certainly flot at ou- requcst.
We don't consider it necessary ta our wel-fare, or that it
benefits us in any way. They do it for the protection of the
public. And yet we are told on the authority of the vice-
president of the Manufacturers' Association in Montreai, that
the creain of the manufacturai risks in Canada are bcîng
written in these modern and up-to-date conccrns that corne
into Canada withaout let or hindrance, and openiy violatte
the law.

If we mention this at Ottawa we are told the law îs there,
lay the information. But if the reason for the law is sound
whly shauild it dvve upon us to iay the information? We
ha\ven'it asked for the law, we feel that w. don't need it. We

bieeit is in the public interest, but in a narrow sens. that
is no coneern of ours. But if it b. admitted ta be in the.
public interest why docs flot the law go furthcr and prateet
the public? A few seeds scattered at Ottawa xnighit bear
fruit.

Sa you sec, gentlemen, the memnbers of the Insitrane
Instituite have qluite a proagi-ammne eut out for thoni, and they
ran aeconiplish muiicb if they but qualify.

FIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

Recently the Gerînian Minuster of Public Works was peti-
tionied ta aillow of the construction of "sky-scrapers' in Beriun
and other cities, Tt was pointed ont that the present liita-
tion of the. height of buildings, namely, ta seventy-four feet,
was untcalIed for in view of modern methods of steel construc-
tion. This cailed forth the rejainder fi-rn the Governinent th*t
thc danger fi-rn tire hand b)y no means been eliminated by steel
framing, and instances were cited irons thîs sîde #,f the At-
lantic inlic people situaite in the higher stories could flot
bc rescuied whien ire hiad broken out in the low.r part of the.
buildings, and whcre it had proved impossible ta get water higli
enouigb ta extinguish, the fiames;. Anather objection ta the
remnoval oi the prescrnt restrictions was that suich remaoval
woild doubtless leadt to an ci-a of wild i-eu estate speculation.

That arganized labor by its high-handed methods and con-
tintied dernands for increased wages mnay kill the goose that
laid the golden eggs-not only ini the nari-ower sense ai lois
of employm.ent, but in permanent injury ta certain industries-
is indicated by the substitution of concrete for brick and stone.
This tcndency bas i-eceived a gi-eut impetus fi-rn the. mode ai
construction adapted by the. contractai-s for the New York sub-
WaY, Which is af concret. reiniforced by steel. Not anly bas
the use of conci-ete i-educed the. cost ai the work by permitting
the. employment oi unskilled labor, thus rendering the contrac-
tars largely independent of bricklayers ai-d niasons; it bas pi-e-
vented strikes and the. delays incident thei-eto-N.Y. Economist

The. Manitoba Fire Assurance Company, of which the nan-

TheýEIectrkaI DÊev-elIopment
COMlPANY OF ONTAR10, LTO).

WE CAN OFFER AT -PRESENT A BLOCK
OF THESE FIVE PER CENT. BONDS AT
VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES WITHI A
STOCK BONUS. THIS IS WORTH
LOOKING INTO AT ONCE.. .. ....

Ceo.gt) A. Sftimnsoi #c Oo.
24 & 26 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
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ager hla, for Loii years becii Mr. Il. H. Beck, of Winnipeg,
lias buen purchaseti by the Liverpool andi London andi Globe.
It is inýtenddc(, %%c miderstand, to continue the Manitoba under
its owi nme, wvith, of course, the guarantec of the Liverpool
andiLno andi Globe behinti it.

Is4I

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE.

Word cornes from Winnipeg that Mr. Walter B. Lytiiatt,
ofr inpg ihilh.tiing mvoral miles souithwest of Sasiýa-
tooni, N.W T_ .,,t bi,, lifv, having been shont hy a companion.
Mr. Lydiatt was, provincial mianager of tlle Dominion of Canada
,Gtiaratee andiAcdn Company, andi remnovetil to Winuipeg
three years ago froml Toronto.

A visit fo Caniada is beiug paiti by Mr. S, Stanley Brown,
of London, En.lglati(, general manager of the 1 Employers' Lia-
bility Assurance Corporation, Limited, a prorniinent andi strang
En'gli-sh compjauy, foutiiil( iii the year iK88o. Mr. Brown has
expresseti pleasure with the progreis made by bis comnpany in
this coutryi", as it niow stands at tise hcati of tise lust in the
miatter o)f prellnsim incomle. 'l'le Emlployers' iÂablility Assur-
ance Corporation is tise original liability comipany of Great
Britaini.

The exective comimittec of the International Association
of Accident Insurance Undi(erwriters have selecteti Muscola as
their nemt anutial mieeting place. Tl'le convention will be helti
froI Jly V 8thl to 1SL t, %%was voteti to recommnenti tise limni-
tation of weekly indemniiiity paynients mnder hecalth policies ta
twenty-six., weeks. Plans wvrec also formulateti whierrby cacis
company bcloinglng to the association will report itsý healtis in-
surance statisties so that in future it will bc possible to know
tise premiuim rate that shioulti be chargeti for that class of riait,
Statis;tics show that for the te-n years ending Derceiber 31st last,
therc hati been an uniderwriting loss of three anti a bial per
cent. in ail accident business wrîtten in the Unitedi States.

The building of the Trust anti Loan Comipany of Canada,
on the sotbh east corner of Toronto andi Adelaide streets, Tor-
Onto, has bec'n purchased by tise National Lufe Assurance Corn-
papy of Canada. It is intendeti ta have the interior of the
building remodelled ta tise mast modemn design anti thse offices
are to be ready for occupation early in May next. The pres-
cnt hantisomne grey stone structure was erecteti by the Trust
& Loan Company at a cost of saine $65,aoo, in 1872, andtihas
been considered one of thse best office buildings ini thse count-
try. The vanîlts are strong anti commotionis, andi the whalc
building is substantial, The National Life may be congratu-
lateti on liaving sectireti a vcry desirable situation for its offices.

X l i
FOR GROCER8 AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Steps biave now been taken by the Departinent of Trade
ani Comnmerce for fixing the grain standard for oats, while
tisase for otiser grains will bce fixeti within a few days. This is
being dlonc later than ulsual titis year, anti the delay lias catssed
a gooti deal of inconvenience and soute laus bath to fariner.
anti dealers.

The final report on the erops of Great Britain, according
to thce Londion Statist, is very tiiseouraiginig, particuilarly in re-
gard to wheat, oats andi barlçy. On tise otber hanti, the potato
erop is tiecidedly gooti, anti sQ are roots anti grass- Taldng
ioo to represent perfect Ilealthfulnlesq of crop, we ind wheat
stooti at anly 8o, a decrease of over 12 per cent, on thse average
of thse pafit ten years at the saine date. Barl.y stooti at 88,
a decrease of 0.9 per cent. Qats stoati At 8R, a decrease of 1.3
per cent. Beans stooti at 74, a decrease of 11-7 Per cent. Peas
stpod at 83, a decrease of 1.9 pet cent., anti 11apa at 49, a de-
ease Of 33 Per cent., ail an the average of thse past ten yearu

at thse sarne date. On tise other isand, potataes staad at oo. an

carrying the total for the season above that of a year ago,
anti overconsing the deflciency heretofore shown. With thse en-
largeti marketinigs prices of hiogs bave naturally recedeti rather
sharply fromi the sesnngly highi position i previously prevail-
ing, under the influence af motierate offerings anti the posi-
tion of the Corn Market. Total Western packing, 38,000
liogs, compareti witis 330,000 tise preceding week, and 300,000
twe weeks ago. For correspuntiing timne last ycar thse number
was 280,000, and twa years aga 310,000. Prom Marchis st the
total is i2,065,000, against 12,015,ooo a year ago, an încrease of
5o,oOo. The offerings inclutie a gooti proportion of satisfactory
quality, anti more or less af undesirable quality. Prices are
decidedly lower, showing an average for prominent markets
of about $5.5o per zoo Ibs., campareti with $5.go a week ago,
$5,95 two weeks ago, $5.6o a year ago, $6.95 two years ago, anti
$6.15 three years ago.

A despatch frain Victoria, B.C., of recent date, stateti
tisat the "Charlotte L. Coi?' was in port witis 884 skins, while
the "City of San Diego" was there with 620 skins on August
ioth; thse 'VeTa" with 700, on August 14th; the "Carrne C. W."
with 26o on September 13th; tise ¶je.ssie" witis 250 on Atigust
3rd, anti the "Fawn" with 26o on August 5th,

-Mr. A. D. Griffin, who bas just returneti front a survey.
ing trip ini McCauil anti Dundonald Townshsips, west of Lake
Abittibi, in Northiern Ontario, reports that tbat regian is miostly
gooti cay landi atiapteti ta agriculture. Spruce and poplar are
the trees wisich pretiominate. Tiser. is consitierable ted pine
andi a aniall quantity ai magnificent white pine. Indications
were discovereti of an extensive itou deposit.

~-Our readers will remenciiber the case of Philip
Weinseimer, former president of tise Building Trades Al-
liance, of New Yorkc, wbo bas been for a week on trial for
extortion. Tise jury returniet a verdict Of guilty sbortly
before mlidnight, on Montiay last. Ile was at once remanideti
to tise Totnbs uintil October 28th, when Sentence wvill be
pronounceti. Tise charge against Weinseimner was matie by
George J. Essig, a master plumber, of extorting $2,700 f romn
hiu under a threat not to permit work ta continue on tise
Chatsworth apartrnent bouse thete urileis thse money was
paiti, His counisel saiti he wouild appeal tise case, on the
grounti that tise verdict was contrary ta tise evidence, but
most people wbo have followed tise case must have a very
definite opinion as ta thse man's guilt.

CLIEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Tise following are thse figures for the Canadian Clearing
Hfouses for tise week endeti with T'hursday, October 2oth,
1904, compareti witis tisose of the previaus week:

Montreal..............
Toronto...............
Winnipeg..............
Halifax ...............
Hamilton..............
St. John..............
Vancouver .............
Victoria...............
Quebec .. . . .. . . .
Ottawa ...............
London...................

Oct. 2W.

19,329,254

6,878,956
1,886,361
1,235,017

i, i i,687

1,704,923

747,443
1,641,464
2,407,014

91o,20S

Oct. 13.
$24,509,079

2o,816,89o
5,949,073

1,950,508

1,138,149

1,040,664

1,597,750

793,977
1,698,539
2,077,925

892,327

Total
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ACCOUNT
BOOKS.a..

NVe Manuflicture every decrptkn In any
Pattern-Qualitv and Value undoubted

Our

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
Un..urpa.ssd,

OFFICE SUPPLIES
New Stock non, revej, ing.

BROWN BRGSIITD
Te'mpoaryO*:

Pire Pîoof Saies
IT 1$TRAN

how frequently merchants and
others put off the mattor of protec-
tion for their books andi other papers.
One 5ire wIi do more damage than
the cost of two or three safes.
Sendi ta the Goldie & McCullocli
Ço., Limiteti. Gait. Ont., for a
Catalog of Sales anti Vault Doors
that are suited for stores and other

buildings.

The Gioldie & McCulloch
GALT.

Company, Ou-ut.t. Osmada

Wo nutk-

THE POLSON MRON WORKS
SHIPSUILDEKS, - NGIN!EES, - BOI1LERMAKERS,

*T OR O N TO0.

PARSONyso BTEAMW
rox mAKitNe

CA NAD)A OF

TURBINE EMBI1NES
PUR POSUBE

In a,^a r TORNTYCROFT' SPECIAL TIE,
L IT I)RAiFT STAMRS SRPLE HE. Fic.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Origos, Ilydraulic and Dippor,
.MOINES and 1SOILERS-Marine, Stationary anci Holetlng.

M I

TO) THf-E TRADE.
Oe$ober 218t 1W6

Wrapperettes
Arrive(] and In sto>ck, Amiericani
WVrapperet tes1-a large v'ariety
of patterns in

Newest Colorings.
IMILI. Lebelr Or.ru a Sp"taity

JOHN MAGDOIaD & COMPlU
Wellington and Front BSM IL, 1oon

We Harudie

11161 GRADE

BOI$ONDS
JOHN MACKAY & CGMPANY,
Canta DaakI of commenoSuUidig,

TO RO NTO#

cng sinr th e nuarno.il nt- is K eb

tha t EXIIEFECE SaILL and ABIL17T 2-e the
detern-iùiingq a atio the value of th~e

Insure your boile, in
THE BOIE INISPECTIN &
IN8IRASCE CO. OF CANADA,
Canada ft Uidg., TuMOat%,

wbch bas bon inl this b n, ftr na,1

Then Insurance.,

ALWAYS AT THE TOP.

Mamuac*w.d by

The WILLIAMS,ý GREENE
& ROME COMPÂNY,

LIMITRI)

IPDERUN Owal

SNELF and IIEAY

HARDWARE
BAR IRON
and SkTEEL
WROUOIIT MON
PIPE and FITTINOS

WRITE FOR PRICIL.

TORONTO, Ontario,

y L

The non-paying building
iu the big building with.
Out a M0od er n elevator.

The dividend - p ay in g
block is tihe one in which
has been installed eIevators
that do their work steadily,
safely, and econornicaily

ail the tine... .. ..

Fensom's High Grade
Etevators neyer run wild,
are sure, and earn their
cost..... .. .. ..

Works and Office-

50,' 52, 54 and 56

Duke St., Toronto.
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GROWTH IN THE PAR WEST.

MY lat lettcr, potdat carberry, Manlitoba, told of the
groth mnaiinfest on flic Prince Albert branch railway.
Çraik j:, aftur luiiendi, flhc iext stppngplceuon il. of
any acoo U i. upille rt-cei>tht flic o~hus was
ai that graccdA ilt niame of raiilwa-,y stationl at this place,
thcre b1ciig iiot aL bilding o)f ay kindl t,, bc ,(-en ovecr the
wide anid loncly plain, C)nly twîjce a weeýtk trains toddled

IIslyi and antd amI tis was Craik's communiilication
with the oIitsi(ic world. 11n those days thle section foreman.:1
muade bis homei hivre, and with bhis wi'fe purveyed fo)r the

bodýfily %wa1ts o.f rfiaylesnes coa h arable decsert.
A very credtitablle lic he sevcd-v ind(eed, whicb put
Rügina service to flcht lush. i miay reniark that a first-class
hostclrY, wcll ke-pt, i, :tili a crying neei iii the Territorial
Capital. 'T ' (day-, Craik has, stores andi( a hotel, and ail that
a villageo 4f itsý youth coutldi be uxipected to have, and it is
stili g ru wNi jg. A very large turnip is displayed at the
station, attcstinrg fi) Illt suîilitily of this district for the
growing o,! ro)ots- Parties ]lave beq±n éarnp!ing thlis malgnifi-
cent sp-cimenvi; this is clafor its, featutres have beenI badly
scarred b>' the( jack-kniyes, o)f 'l'lgios.Te tr ain i

nowl on th way to) Iavidsion, anothecr station, and we pass
I,tbogh sIiijliing fieIds oif grain. A gentlemlani is oni the
train wois flhc proud oseorof theýse ver>' numiierous
stooks wec sec, whose- wvight and freguence wouild indicate
a yield of jc, to 30 bushels per- acre. lHe says that the
samiple of wheat ia good. lie came from "the other side,"
Le,., thec United States, twvo ycars ago, and already this year'a
crop bias put lmi on bis feet. Now, remembet)r, this is land
that ail andI sundry were in the habit of regarding as waste,
and file people who camne in fromr flhc States to talce it up
and farmn on it were regarded as dupes. A very liirited
time was given b' tlic prophects of cvi i until ail o! thcsc
iiew-coimers shbonld b. pickinig uip stakes5 and "getting» to
sonie productive region, whecre the>' eould grow things. I
have myself becard %vise onies sa>': "Wbly, just look how poor
the grass is; if the land cannot grow grass richly, it cannot
grow beantis." This very land to-da.-y that is occupied andi
farmnet largel>' b>' our Ameirican cousins is an object lesson
to the critics. Tbey wouild do well to give beced, and speak
ifter they know. Davidsion, H1andley, and Duindurn, on this
branclh railway, arc ail bright and thriving villages, whose
existence would have been liard] to discover thiree years ago.
Dundurn is about half-way to Prince Albert. What a change
hias been brouight about ini snicb a short trne! Here 1 find
a traveller whiose trips uip the branch arc this year matie
regularl>' once a mionth. Ife is in the provisio n and cold
storage business, an4j i5 adding up now what orders he lias
talcen in car lots. Formierly this trip was mnade only an-
nuqIlly. This firni, it. is safe to say, 18 doing tweivc times
the buisiiess t lvas doing tbrec or four years age. Is not
titis aoimething?

Saskatoon is Just across the South Saskcatchewan rive--
a nioble-iooking streamn. Hfere la being built up as pro-
gressive and enterprising a conmunity as one could wlsh
to se; already tht place bias a population of about 2,ooo.
Tht district tributar>' to it bas had a ver>' good season.
The wheat harviest has been most satisfactor>'; no damage
reported froni either rusi or frost, andI the grain samjpling
for tht most part No. i bard and No. i niorthern, with an
average Of 25 buishels to the acre; price quoted just now
arouand goc. per bushiel. Saskatoon's banlcing ititerests are
looked after b>' tht Union Bank andI Bank of Hamilton,
both of w hicli, have had to move into mort commodious

AdaclAdvancel yo)u btggars," to the great amusement
of thtc onilookers. Anîd Ilhe stor>' isý told of one wioj ta-
gagocd with a ncearby fariner. Hie was askedo by his employer
to go and[ brinig ini thtc lamibs that wce out in the pasture.
Htc left oni his isýsioni a little before breakfast, and did not
inut in an appeacýranjce until latt ini tht eveing. Tht farmer

aspuzzled as to) tht wh-Iereabouits meanwhile of the new
hired man, and upo)(n questioning hlmr at his home-coming
Iearnied wvitb dismla>' that lie biad beeni ýi fulI chase alter
jack rahjbits. These imnble creatures biad kept. hlm going in
wlld pursuit ail day. Tlhis yojung man now kniows that there
la a differenice betwen a lamb and a Jack rabbit.

Tht B3arr colon>', after dcp-Iosirg the Reu, Mr. Býarr as
its gide, phlspeand frienrd, at thîs point, tr-lekktd wcst
to Lloydinister, wbere they are, reports, sa>', doing faîriy
welil. RANIBLER.

Winieg ' O)cto)ber-, 1904.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Readcr, Guclp)h.-It is truc that the clearings o! Cania-
dian baçlts bave beeni ver>' large dulrinig tht flrst two wee-ks
of October, but tht>' are mit quite unipreceden~ted, thonghi
excet-ding $6o,ooo,ooo per wecek. Iu the week ended 22nd
October fast year, for example, the totals of Caniadian
clearing bouses amniiited to $62,247,000; while lin June and
in October, 1903, they exceeded $62,ooo,ooo; of that year tht>'
werc $62,o6,3ooo, $65,ooo,ooo, and $64,904,000 in three suc-
cessive weelcs, wbecre lin the samie mnonth of tht present year
tht>' were 0111Y $,58,518,ooo and $5o,95I,ooo per week. Before
xgo2, however, we can flnd no figures of this magnitude. It
is to b. rememitbereti that lu most o! 1901 there were onljy
nine clearing cities in Canada; during part of that year uI>'
eight, while since May, i902, there have been eleven.

Correspondent, St. John, N.B.-You bat better write
to flie Departinent at Ottawa: we are too far inland to judge
of such mnatters without more particulars. It is probably a
trate customn, andI, if so, there must be reasons for it. Sorte
one wbo wnites to the National Association of Credit Men
of tht Unitet States noter date iat October, and sigus
"Atiglo Amecrican," notes that United States foreign trate
languishecs, and gives soute reasons why. Ht says: "I knlow
of instances where three or even four commissions aré paid
in New York before goods leave this port, these being
borne tither direttl>' or indirecti>' by tht manuifacturer. Ont
commission would be legitimate, whule the others render it
ail the more diffilut for the American manufacturer to xnakt
hieadway abroad. Tht commissions 1 allude to are paid to:
(i) Tht selling agent; (2) Tht New York house which
guarantees accounts; (3) Tht export broker; (4) The exc-
port commission mercliant. Tht last-named charge ln-
creases the tost to bttyer at bis own door andI affects the
price he couilt otberwise afford to pa>' for the goods. Taking
these in tht aggregate they must somietimes amount~ to as
mueli as io per cent., a se' rions handicap for tht Americani
manufacturer ln eornpeting witb English and Germnan rivais?'

C. C., Montreal.-Yes, we Jiat hearçi of the proposai;
mention was madIe of it on page 468 of iast issue. It is not
always possible for us to get ail the itemms respecting insur-
ance noter one lxeading.

THE CARD IN LIPE ASSURANCE OFFICES.

AxrîCLIE
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OeWorks Co., Ltd.

LCTURERS OF

Power Set W Is
Absohite accuracy in settirg

Set Works and Receder combîned
iXasy and convenient to, operate
To be set by Scale or Dial

Works by a rope driven from shaft
Out of the way of Setter
Receding springs done away with
Kinematically correct
Steani does flot roast Setter.

amfl -M

le ie pi~I Ta'
Marik ;rd )Ct1il jt<&jy

tinderslarnd %wbly %e are SO
c-phatic about ît.

Jet us devse a E~lti for Yeu.
I1 u fOfflkc ;unr "i 'k

The office greeialty Mfr.
Co., Lltmits. ba yeng At

R. A. RUTTAN,
wSosaotv J. V. RU"TTAN>ý.

Motabliab4 15W.

RE«AL ESTATE,
INVESTMENT*,

INSURANCE.

KEEP POSTED
EVEKY DAY

JOur " DAILY BULLETIN " Ille only
thing of the kind lin Canada. A most
complet. and reliable record of

-Falurs - Compromses - Business
Changes - Bis of Sale - Chattel
Morigagea-Writa and Judginents for
the entire Dominion.

wc s,.çrul reviaed rfer.noe bouk. fu io
y uA r . G. DUN a Vo.

Loudoni and Cii, in Voiin .S. ;-J Europe.

IN MIER PUBLIC LANDS
many thouxands of square miles lnextaent, the Province
of Otitaria offersunexoeled imttnoemns to inining pro-
spectors and capitalib-ts kolng for large returns lor

Many valuable deposits of fron, nickel, opper, goid
silver, rseni . . udum,. graphite, granite, lime-

mand etter ore and minerals have been found in
Ne4lurn, Jnstere and Northeesrn Ontario, and

man moe arc doubtless yet uedisoeyered.
For mp@ reports, Mines Act, etc., applv te, Hon. E.

J. Davig. Camisclone, of Crown La.d», or Tho,. W.
Oib*on, Dirertor Bueau of Mines Toeontc.

WestnghuseCo., u.im,
Electrical Apparatus

For Ligbting. Power snd
Traction Psrp..n..

Air Brakes
For Stesan and Electricllsllways

OeaU "s Offcs ad Woka:
tfamiliton, Ontario.

District Offices :
Lawlor 1314g., King and YDnge Sts., TORONTO.I1e & London & Globe Bi <, Mfoxevres.

d.dd.Block. V.êtCOUvgxeR, Bt
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Thet card >ystenis in use b>' thie Medical Departmient are
Of three varietics, those purel>' mediical and confidential, those
which are statistical, and tiiose on which a record is preserved
of ail med(icýal eair actinlg, or who hIave acted, as servants
of the companlztiy iin the Uiiited States, Canada or Newfounidlanid.
The meudical and confidential cards are puirchlased in a prîuted
stte readly for fI*linig; thiey are arranged alphabetically and
constittte theu iiost important itemi i the department in point
of itnmbers and coat of miaintcinance, Thecir value cannot bc
estimnate.l

The atatistical cards contaili information regardîng the
cauises of dcaîh oif policyhl)ders,, as well as other important
office patclrand are, ini the case oIf the Canada Life,
prirtedl Ili two coloOra, ont. for Canadian and the other for
Americani policyhiolders. Th'le mortiiary cards are divided into
age grouipa, i.e,, for those whio die under age 25, between ages
25 to 34, 35 to -P, -and mo o>i. At the end of the year the cards
represeniîsig the total deaths occurring duiring the year are
collectivoly Ltabiatcd, forrning ver>' interesting and ulsefuil ma-
terial.

Cards conitaiiug records of thle conripaniy's medical ex-
aminers arc of small size, alphab etically arranged, and on theru
la entercd the exaniller's qulalifications, date of bis appoint-
menlt, etc. lu1 conuiiectioni with these a systemi 0f exehiange of
informatin with other coriipaniies la established b>' whichi we
are eniabled to juidge pretty accuratel>' of the desirabilit>' of
appoiriting an>' particuilar examiner, as well as a card record

of examniners who liave beeni foti-id unisatisfactory by other coin-
pallies.

The card system lias beeni found, in this directioni as in
others, very convenient and of great use. The chief points ini
its favor are these:

(i) It allows one to discard, or file in a different place,
anrything which is not required, and so, does away witl the
keepinig of a lot of what is called "dead wood."

(2) One does not need to keep nearly as large a pile of
ctimbersomne books as if every dletail were put into a book

(3) It Iends itself very readily to the changes from one
grouping to another.

Nos. i and 2 speak for themselves. lIn regard to NO, 3,
attention might be called to the fact thiat there are many differ-
etit ways in.which a compan>' manager may want to group poli.
cies. At one time he rua> wish those of the saine plan and age
at eutry together; at aniother he ina> desire those having the
samne attained age; at stili another, those that have been cala-
celled in the saine manner. In using books to accomplish this,
a compan>' would have to list again on paper and this takes
turne. B>' the new method one just shuffies thse cards I Then
an "adding machine" rua> corne in handy for what is wanted
afterward. "This great beniefit," says our correspondent "de-
rived froin the fact that we can so easily change the grouping
of the cards, is felt in alI the departmsents of the office." Tak-
iu-g everything intco accounit, one who has used the systern
înst wonder how hie ever got along under the old way of

- & IGEL1 CO.
with-,t dvvi-e

at the above narned factory was i

r srnolestack. - If you are intE

Smoke Preventer
LINITED,
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Establlahed 1817

Capital1, ail Plald p, $ 1 4 0,1tOBANK 0F ne.rrae '«* A. t o! 1arllMent
1Jndý«lylded Profits. 478,821 86

MONTREAL HOSA or fice, 3111
L'e. Rose. LolsoIl 5iiA&TUMtA

SMh Geo.. DB7ENjRCM0,ViC*.Preides.L Preidnt.
A. T. Paterso.. lait. E. B.a Greeushleldit. Ian. Sir William C. Maoon
R. jS &a..u Esq. James Itlu Es.q. E. G. Reid, Esq. Hon. RobL Maniai.

IL &. (ILUSTON, Genersi Manage,
A. KACNTIDEt.1 Chie! Inupector andSBuprlUinnent, or Branche.
EL V. Maznrmu Assistant (loerain Manager, anS Manager st MontreaL

Ir. W.' TtxtnaR, Asistanrt Mnpvo,,otreat.
P. J. Hum[l'1 a, Assistant I.npetor, Wl.nlpeg.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. orL0 W. DEs.jr Asistant Mnager.
@narm onatte-"n Miontreal--co. .

Part, - L Chainsonon ArIbta
Pimants *Us-tn.115Belleville P., qMonoton Pr.B. mnon i

BStfoâ Pratho Int. John, .8,é

clui gwarSnaamo..t.., R.B. '17ut u ,sCornwall ~ ~ Ete *tafr, O on N.B RemS %Iî
Deasrante, BL MaryBàAndu,,.t N.8. -

Fort ir.n'rToronto G aee N.. Trfttn

The Canadian Bank
of Comme_â2re

poid-up Capital, SS,700,O00. ne"t, 43S000,000

ME~AD, OFFICE~, TORONTO.
HON. GRO. A. COX.

B. E. WALKER, PRESIDENT. ALEX. 'LAIRD,
GIEIÎEIAL MANAGER. ASSISTANT GRNERAL MANAGER.

110 Branches In Canada, the United States
and England.

L@ondon <England> Ofnie:-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, 'Manager.

New York Agency: - - 16 Exchiange Pae
Wu. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

Montr*&l OffiCe:-F. H. MATHZwsoN. Manager,

Tisis Bat& transacits evCf y descrkption of Banlng Buulneu, lacIuding
thu fils of Letters of Credi &M~ Draits on Forelgu Couatrles, t w
megotiate or colteci NUs on any pba where there fi a bank or bankur.

S.Backors i Gralt Brltab s
The. Bank of England; The. Bank of Scotland; Lloyds Bank

Limlited - The. Union of London and Smniths Bank, Limîed Parres
Bank, Llidnted.

BmR orPf NOA SCrIA
INJCORPORATW.D 1832.

CAPITAL P»AIn-UP. $2,'000,000. HEcrvr FuNo, $3,100,O0.

HEAD OFFICE, - - ERALIFAX, N. S.
DIRECTORSU

JOHN Y. PAYSANT, Ptresffent. CIIuS. ARCIIIBALD, Vloe-Prsin..
I. L. BORDomN,. S APHL J. W. ALu.S.OX HmscivX mcbIuW

H. C. MIcLxoi>.

GENERAL MAI!AGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ON?ý

Ù>. WAvmR, skp~t. Brawic>üoe Gao. Snxap afw

IRRANCI"lfS
Nova BotaAhrt naoi.AtgnsBigtwDartoth. Digb,

Glace Bay, Ralifkx, Kent,ile, Liverpool Newv Glasgow, North Sydney.
Oxford, Pirsr, iton, P,gwash, Rie cet tl-oS3ydoY 'MiMs. 1

Truro, Westville, 'Windsor, Yarmnouth.
Brtish COIUMi&S-Vancouiver,
aa.a^ '%)rflwCa -Lan)po-11ton, Vhatham, lFredericien, Moncton Nw~~
E gin, St. Andrews, St. George, St. John, St. Stephien, Sussex, \ýoüdstcýk

trace Ed ward Ilanda - Charlotetown Iortlkweat Terrltorte.- Calgu E~
andi Snnmî.ecýdoe nonton, Fort Sikatclteannfti

Gatarlo -Auprior, Berlin, Ilanihon, cons.eaaltW
Ottawa, Toronto. ' NeWfoudanda- Harbor Graze i AS

QaeIec -oniral sd ~John's.Quebc - onvral nd Pmpebac. West Indie- Kingston. Tame1So
%Ludte - Winniper. UlIted Statee - liuno- -n clncato

CAP'ITAL AL'TIIORIUED-

THE MOLSONS CAPITAL PAII)1-UP-B AftII($3,000,000

I $3,000,000
I»neo.rat.d by, Adt 0* Parliamet, 1856.

RIEAD OFFICE - - MUNTrREAL
BOARD OF DlftECTORS:

W,.MI,.o CÂPUXR.osa, preuies. a. IL. Enr;., Vins-Preadaont.
W, M- EaOMa J. P. Olaghont H, X*irkland Mison, LLt.L té Hena*

Win. C. da a JuANI Ett.i, Genra Manager
W.R A .Si DUXNPRoa, Chier I..pmntorand suiý.rof Branche&.

Aiberta- 05AtCH11;S: Qaebea-
CagayHamilton- Risigelovu Acten Vide

Brlî. (oim' rnes Street Sinse Arhais;,a
Relaoearket Bra,ch Srnith', Falla Chicoti

vanouver Heoui St. Mary.q Firaservilie
Igaultoba- lghgate St, Thoasa Kuculiton

Winnp.g irounuToronto Montreal-
(latarit,- Kiji ToromtoiJunct- St. James St.

Alvnuon ononDu.das. Street St Catherine
Rylnier Meaford St"c Varda [St. Branch.

Srocfryiil toraur iranch. tartiet and
Chesteril.e Nor-wi Trenton Harbor Brancb
Cln.ton Ottawa W"aIee
Exeter Ow.u Sond Waterloo
Frankiord Port Arthur Woodstoek
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lInltsd. Im<lad-Munnter A IMnaster Bank, Limta. Australi "eNew Zeeanad-
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eYoa,îua AfINTi -Panoe-goretlte nerals G.mu-DuahoEu. sgUi
AaW~La Banque d'Anvers. China and Jaffn-HnOng Kong Mnd Shanghai Bau&Îno

AGENTS IN UNITEI) STATES-Agents and Correspondent*
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wvorking. 'l'ie simplicity and yet perfect orderliness attainable
uinder it are, wu art assured, extreme. When a policy lapsus,
or expires, for examiple, its card can bt destroyed and there-
after takes tUp 11o more roomn, as it would do if it were in a
bç,ok, Thiere may thus bu atn immense saving in weighit (if
bc.oks alonie, over a length of years. In fire insurance circles,
too, the card systenm is foound of great corivenience. Thec
'Westcrn A uaneCompany, for instance, uses it and speaks
vweIl of it.

GALT BOARD 0F TRADE.

On Thuirsdaiy ceeiing of last Week, tht aniual meeting of
the (lt Board of 'lradle was hicld. Its report shiowed that this
proinent induistrial town-i had haâd a husy year. A review of
the twelve mnonths was given by R. (). McCiilloch, tht rttiring
president, who in recalling the labors of the Board, cited the
location in the town 'i six ntw iianiactuiriiig industries dur-
ing the y ear, as wIl as large additions to four of Galt's founl-
<Iries, l'le referred to Galt's great lacit of dwelling houses,
whicli hias grown to bc oiit of tise mnost urgent nieeds of tise
town. A long discussion on tht deadlocit i the cotincil on the
appointment of a parka comimittet resultefi in tise pas>sing of a
resolutiuon cffcring a [b(ard o.f Trade çomîiniittee to arbitrate. It
is intended to hold the aniual banquet of the Board before the
close of tise year. Thei officers elected for the ensuiing year
were: }'residenit, josephs Statiffer; vice-president, J. If. Fryer;
sccretary, A. G. Don;iklsýon: treasuirer, James E. Warnodç,

-It niow appears that the report which armouniced the plac-
ing of an order by the Caniadiani Pacific Raiiway with the Con-
sqolidated Lake Superior Conmpany for 40,000 tons of steel rail%~
was, to say the leas5t, premature, satisfactory assurances as tg
grade not having been forthicoming fromn the Sojo Company.

-Ottawa bas gaiied i population during the last twelve
mnonths at the rate of 136 residents per mponth. At this tinie
last year, the city had 61,597 people, and 110w, according to
the assessors' censns, it lias 63,234. An increase in the as-
sessed value of property is also shown by Ottawa from $32,-
321,925 iast Year, to $33,018,740 this year,

la 4 ý
-The circunistances under whicli the directors of the Riche-

lieu and Ontario Navigation Conmpany have decided to pass the
half-yearly dividiend Of 3 per cent., due on ist November, are
Ghis set forth iii a circular, signied by R. Forget, the president:
"Owing to the uinfortunate accidents whichi the company has
stiffered, the decrease in~ tourist travel, due to the St. Louis
Exposition; and unfavorabIe weather during the past season,
your directors have deemned it ini yotur irnterests to pass the
interimi dividend payable Noveniber ist. They are pleased to
state, however, that tht company's financial position as well as
its earning powtr, lias siot been impaired, an~d that it lias no
floating debt. With the St. Louis Exposition and the Presi-
dential election over and with the new steamer "Montreal" in
commission, a favorable season for 5905 is anticipatedl."

-Almost a million dollars a day, indeed more than a mil-
lion dollars eý.ch working day, are the gross carniings of the
Western Union Tqlegrapls Com~pany of the United States. Here
is a suimmary of their report for a series of ycars ended with
3oth jUfl:
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The' FI RST
DEPOSIT

WHY HESITATE TO OPEN A
DEPOSIT ACCOUNT SIMPLY
eECAUSE TUE AMOUNT.
YOU HAVE TO DEPOSIT IS
SMALL. REMEMI3ER, IT IS
Th- FIRST DIPOBfl' TIIAT
OFTEN LEADS TO WEAt.TI.

National Truât
Comrpany, Lloeited

ACCFPTS DEPOSITS OF $x.oc
AND UPWARDS AND AI,
LOWS INTEREST THEREON

A3-2PER CENT. ON TEEn
DIYBALANCES.

22 King Street mEt, Toronto.

The

Barber & Ellis
C~~'y ie

HAVE ;UST RECEIVED

A COML%'IETE LINE 0F

Lion Series
Pens

and

Barnes'
Writing

Fluid.
PRO'MPTI-Y FILL.ED.

Mercantile Su.-imarv.

Thle Býarciay-Hodu(gkins, Luimber Co,, Lim-
il-cd, of Toronto, i-3 a conxipany just or-
ganxzued, which will ibuy, sel], and deal in

lIitubeýr, and dealiini tiituber limiita; capital,
$5,v.Chartilc Albert LarclayN, of Pick-

Urinig Towîilshil, Ont,, is the chiief mnover itusce.- i

Acompany bas becen incorporatcd, uinder
Ontario laws, and unlder the namie 9f the

ICainada Procesa Co., Limnited, Toronto, tol
Sca-ry on thle business of produicing al
kind, of inieraIs aud compositions of

the saine, with s.ubsidiary powers. Capital,
$ooc.G. H1. Campllbeil and J. MeNeilI,

of Tootare provisional directors.

Uîuler Onitario laws a comipany, with
headnarersat WVindsor, bas beeni or-1
ga ize uner the title of the New York-

Lake Lrie 011 aud Gas Comnpany, with aý
calpital stock of $r,ooo,ooo, to explore fori

and operate wvells of petroleunii, natuiral
gas, sait, etc. A, W. MacGregor, of

Windsor, Ont., is a leading mnember.

A fine inew locomotive has iust beenil
tnrnied ont at the Canada Fotîndry Works
for thic Canadiani Pacific Riliway, and
there: i, additionail interca t in thic fact be-

Icause1 it is the first englune of its kind
whlich bias been bilit in Toronto for a
great inmber of years. We unlderstand
thait the comipany5 bas a conitract fo0ra
numiiber of simiilar locomotives.

Wo)rk is progressing on the newv power-
hoýxse. ait Lac du Bonnet. As a resuilt of
thte di\viin of the Winnipeg r iv er at that
lake, ant îsland is foriiied oit whichi the
ICNw butildling is becing erected. Ini the
islauid is a valley, throuigh which a race is
bcing eut tbrough the solid rock to coni-

linch watcr to the wheel. Thse capacity
cf the Power-hous11e Will be 20.000 hiorse-
power, which, when b)ronght to Wînlnipe,
is expcctucd to greatly reduce thse cost of
clectric power there. The machinery is be-
i11g made bY thse Canadian Electric Com-

JENKINS & HKARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERE!D AC(MOUNTANTS,
Estate and Fire insurance Agents

151 Toronto Street, . . . . ust
4j5 Temple Slding. Montrual,
110 WiItlam Struet, Ma -Ne York,

INVESTORS
desir;ng to, reuize the. Large lflterest and Profitit

rable in legitinatc Mirnng, Oil, Timnber and
m-r rivoetinents and Dividend-pying Idsra

Stock,. listed andi unlistoti. shol snd for our
Boaklets, giving fiinformation, znaaled FElt

DUTCHART & WIA TSON,
Branch Manager a-DOUG LAS, LACEY & CO.,

Cooteertlmn LUts BullMIa, Tormnto.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, Bonds & Investmbnt Securittes

21 sud 23 OoIb<ifU 8treet.
Direct NewYlok Stock E.change

Private Wires Produce Exchange.
correlirPhone Mtu-n 5279.

rieo Long Diat;ante»

DE ENUfl!U ýerrt and Railway
Bond. Scuriicesuale fo Telephnean rux

and nsurnceCompanra", and for Depogit with the

UEO. A. STIMSON & O.
94-6 Klug Str..t West TORONTO, Ont

The Anyun isci and 1EleIctrical Coin-
paliy, Liniited, Hamilton, bas beeni inicor-
iîorted with a share capital of $40,000. It
wiii mainufactutre electrical and mnechanicai
apparatus and suipplies. Aniong those in-
ierested are 1). M.I Cameron and G. B3.
Baby, of Ilain itoni.

The Seniator Mil iaiianfactuiring Coin-
pany, Uitctd, Toronto, lias ant Ontario
iCharter to mianutfactutre and deal iii ma-1

chnr for reducing rock, quiart/, cemlent,
!sud simlaraterials. Jolhn Perey Jonces,

uf Ne-w York City, and J. K, Griffun, of
t(ialt. Ont., are initerestcd.

An Ontario charter bias bcen gra.jtcv t<
thec Distribuitors' Company, Liiniited, head-
quIiarters, Toronto; capital stock, $.o,
ooo. Arniong those iintirested ale: T. Oh-
pliant, a fruit-grower of Clarkson, Ont.,
and Il. McMlol n merchanit, of
Tr on'to.

ThU Brockvilie Luiniber Company, Linsi-
itcd, capital, $75,000, l'as been incorpor-
ated uinder Ontario laws. It proposes to
mainufacture and deal in hInber, hiard-
wvare, cernient and bulilders> suIpplies, and

alaso ti take. over thle sawniill aud lumiiber
busýines.s in Brockvilie, owuied at presenit
by Mr, Van R. Marshall.

WAREtiOUSE:

anite Ri

The Accident & Guaralltee Compan81y
0f Canada. - ontroal.

Capital Authorized - - - -*$,00,000 00
Capital Subscribed --- - 250,000 00)
Governlt Deposit --- - 38,583 0<0

P.muoal Accident, Sickons,

Vs'okzen Benetit Inu rad e

AGENTS WANTED ,, Di$tiqx m.,pand

panly, f rom wbomi nine generators have
been ordered. The building will be of
brick and its dimensions are to be 500 feet
by 5o feet. Machinery will bc installed,
it is hopcd, by the end of April.

Ai) Ottawa despatch of Moda ast
hias the following: The trial of ex-Mayor
F1,red, Cook on the charge of perjury, pre-
ferred by J. Carling Ke~lly, arising from
the action of thec latter against the Ot-

taaEvening Jolprlal, took place before
Magistrate O'Keefe titis afternioon, and the
ex-M.\ayor was honorably acqiiitted. It
seiis that MIr. Cook, wlhile 'Mayor, signed

a document for Mr. Kelly anîd puit the
Mayor's stamp) on it. Kelly described tiis
asathe corporation seal, and accused Mr.
Cool, of perjuiry, when lie swore he did
not uise the seal. Eývidently the comnplain.
anlt saw n(0 differen'ce be:ween a seal and
at stamp. Thiis is the samne M%/r. Kelly who
brouiglt an action for libel a fortnight ago
against the Ottawa Journal, which pub-
lishied an article reflecting on Mr. Kelly's
mnethodas of prornoting companies. The ac-
tion was docideil ini favor of the nlews-
nâner. As lonz ago as the 2gtlh JUIy, ot



TH M NEAR INiEpS

Capital PiJ.up .... $6,onn.no
Regt............ 3.»on.noo

iltaa Oulere,

ZOO"4 et »lm*oraa

DtrecaJan P. Dawde roai. Thois. Long tt.q. cha- B. Hovuner Eau.
C. P. Bn.li. EaN. Bushi A. Autao, Eau. Q. M. Basya. Fq. Al..z. Panrt. hati.

TBOB. FYSHE, GenI 31ana14107 E. F. BRa-nazs, BuPt. of Brandie. andtie Ie nsp Lr.

Aqion Brsi 5e inOLgeo Praten
AjylmiatÇn lera Itineardine Mtijýy .'Enfrev

Ate inci KtIMatnr mi Bu. 3 G 0, W»y
Belleville IlaIr tino fted

Bertin Gearrque Lemntn .in. st. Thomua%
Bthwell <more Bay LiteCret Ottawa Tara

Brampt6. Hit n ondon Own Sonnd Tamril
Chatham H atorer Lunean Farkdie Tibr

eboe lepl- Markdale PortS irronoto
Mran bea.fotil Preett Wai.erton

Cygernore Sutiganey-Lanad to Gatiequel Watfoel
Delta Wheauley <e.bb-agency amnt).w,.,tpOr

Elgini Rrlcâ;l ub Windsoûr

B;eaizarnol.s lachilna, (nIb4gn.«ra(y I int ].OtkF) bile1,,d, montreal, 4o. St

jonS gabveu e qu badroa.St un (eer
8waobe In ESluitoba and 3iOni2-Wbt Twratort.

eeoCarberry, Carndff, Emo.ii Idt-cin BtMacrgrMorri,., N"ptAS!. utaitute, Arde, Ldr Mane Oakrae.. MatitCIÎIte d Alf eepawa , rairie, eOak Lake <an

INr Ujame. BwrATI-NeW York Ageniy, 63li andi tili Wall Bt. T. E. IIetTett Agent
JBÂAaaft I tC. (itAT BRtTAIM-Lýoni4n Glaw Eitburgit and other poin ta Th

Royal Batik Of seuia»&

Head Off Ice, Oshawa, Ont.TiUEWESTERN BANK Captal8ut î,bd 0

0F CANADA JiN EYlrodn
%bugiS aLIN, EaQ..

W. F. todatie, E.q. Thon..n PateraoniIraq. .1. A. (liban. i(q Vie1'eid
W. F. Allen, Esq. 'îobert M clntostt- M.D. T,.Il. McNu.lLÂAN Cauhuer.

BranheaCaldona. invxln, Miiatuti Neix Haintairng~t.h. Flataley, Port
Fer Pickrling, 11m .ttnull,. BuonderaI.., 'l'anbrg a, W *k Whit by. %y, 11uley.

ÔraftdsIoNew York andi Sterliing Exvhange bcuight andi soIt. DepoetLm ýreclyet ad
Intereet Alioweti. Coileetiona Holinitoti andi oronuti tudd,.

Olorrefflailentain N'ew York sa n Canada-h e(hât ako Canada
Londn, Royal Batik nf Keotlanti

The Sovereign Bank of Canada.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Onie and

One -quarter per Cent. (i ý4 -,. for the current
quarter, being at the rate o Five per cent. per
annurn, on the capital stock of this Bank, has been
declared, and that the saine will be payable at the
Head Office and at the Branches, on and after

Tuesday, the i Sth Day of November next.
The Transfer Books will be.closed fromi the îst

to the î 4 th prox., both days inclusive.
13y order of the Board,

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

Toronto, Ont., i îîh October, 1904..

Union Bank of Halifax
pCapa Authorized,.......... .... $8Z0 0'

Capital Subscribed .......... l M1
Capital Pald-up............. ... . $1.885.150
Ret................. ........ $93.0

DIRECTORS
W,.. ROBERTSON. Pauma11NT. Wm. ROCHE, 'M.P., îaPtswrr

C. C. BLACKAVAIt' GFo. NIITCu.IIIL MI.?.P. E. G. Sr.r-ri

A' E. oa Geouton S'r.uas
Hfead Office, . .. .. Halifax, N. S.

E. I. MHORNE ....... .... ...... .... GyiîiERAL- M&AGEOIR.
C. N. S. STRICKLAND ... ASSISTANT GvqgRA.g MIArtAw;.
W. C. HARVEY ......... ................... .aspracot

B RA N CHES
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapoli,, Barrington Pasaage, Bear Rier, Berwwçk,

Bridgetown, Clarke's Hlarbor, Dartnioutl, Digbi. Granille Ferry Halifax,
Keniville, Lawrencrtovn Liverrol, Mdleton. Nete Glasgow, ParrIsboro,

Shebroke S'nhîll, j'ruro, ndoWlfville. Yarmouthi.
IN CAPE 13RE 'h*-Aicltt. Baddeck. Glace B.,. Ineress, Msabon.r Nor<th

Sý1dne,ýýS ne, ,,er Sytlney Mines
IN NE BRNSWlCk-t. John.

IN BRITISH WEST INDIES-or of Spin, Trinida,.
CORRESPONDENT$

Lond orIand Westnminster Batik, LnnEnglait
Batik of Toronto anti Branches. Canada.
National Banik of Commerce, New York.

Mýerihanta National Banik, Boston,

ST. STEPIIEN'.S BANK'
St.StpwmN.B. 1 IttçOett.OKATa» 8p

$200,000 RE.sEivE,.... ........
OD, resident. F. GRA-tT, Cashier.O]n tn-Landan, Mcssrs C1lyn, Mille, Cornec & Ca. Ne, York. Banik of N.ew

y 0A , B. N. A. Boston, Globe National Batik. blontreal, Batik et Montreal
St, John. N. B., Banik of Monteal, - Draifts iesuci on any' Branei a the

Batnk of ntra

BANK 0F
HIAMILTON

Roard of DiMpotors-

George ReD, lohns Prontor
John S. Hendre
(Jeorg,, ituthiefoni

tieneal Maager

JTGuaxIBtL. nir Managter.
Moed Offi..s, H AMILTON. Ont.

Capital.p$2,20,1MU. Rauerie Fond., *%.OO. Total Amita.... S25,OO,»
BEianehusf

Atwod Gorgeown Kan l, e Niagar Falla obtweu
lteanavila ~ladtone MaiLatoý N iagara Falla South flouth4n0o

Berlin <mre Lko Oagvle tto = "xat.Mai
Blt Ohay Maunitou, Mt.Owen lionnd Teeawaer

Brado. ati. U vil$l. ?Açltort ýNW,T Palmnerato. Toronto
Brnrord Ban Mlon M td1and Filnt Mountd, Mani. Vaneonase, anO
Carman. Ma. Barton St. Milton Pluin Couine, Mdat. Wtigiam
CheAley Euat Knd Mitchelýl Fort Elgin Wln oer. man

Delhi1Wra End MindMati. Port ltnwan lntpg Ma.
D)U.das ianoa Mti Nin, MI.m rile-yWnlv Mati.-
Dunidaik .lian B.,ad,N W.'I. 1.le Jaw., wi Ro and. Mati. frnEChamg

DVnnlle J-, Ont Morien, Mati slaat. ... MM. teo,tn
ir I'iil t4 tn- ew York-Poe.r National iatik andi Banoai

NainlBn.Boetor-Inteiuua Tua o BuafolKatine National Bank.i Betenit

lias k. Sa. Pacc-Coçktr-Woolwori? National Batik rit. loulo-Third National
Bank. Coro in t( Ir-ni Itrltamin -National Provincial Bea of Ittizlatt,

Llmite4 Cxlletbion.nffte n*luse Cannda lronitiy andi nhtaply.

Capital Aothoreti8,cno.

I PEOPLES -ANK R nel'id-ior4-ou
LIAUt~A> iaQOGE R.HARtT, Vle.Pnea'

W.1I Webb, Hon.Gl j. Trocp.OF HA IFAXAndrew Maddknlav. Michael
* Murphy. MI. A. Cirry, M.D,

D). R. CtAaxuC (limerai aag. Sead 08., EAwI1Âý NS.WOýMCiO*J-NortI E.d Brancb-l litard Linundaton, N.B. Woltvin. N.S
Wýmdotcis N..,Lunenbur , N.S. She-Jiac, N.B., Port HIood.C.B., Frallurville,

M OeBay, N.S. Mabou., CB., SI aynod P,. awcP ,Gandi Me".,
P.Q lturat. N.B. Andove. N.

ùl'L.-riTh Unioni Bk. of London. Londônr, G.B.; Tiie Bamti of New York,
N. York , New EngtIand National Ratik. Iinauton: Batik of Toronto, Montreali

Lat Banlque Nationale.
On and after Wednesday, the second day of November

next, thîs Bank will pay to 1its shareholders a dividend of
three per cent. upon its capital for the six months ending
on the 3ist of October next.

The transfer 'book will be closed fromn the x7 th tO the
3Ist October next, both.days inclusive.

.By order of the Board of Directorç.
P. LAFRANCE, Manager.

Quécbec, 20111 September, 1904-

BANK 0F YAR-MOUT1I,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS, CAaurgtt. i H. C,. FARISII, AWT'. CASF.jtta.

DIRE CTorts.
JOHN LOVITT, PR »qvrrN. S. A. CROMIWELL. VICK-PaaSHIENr.
il. Bl. CANN. AUGUSTL'S CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

,Cowrepou4outs RtLno-The Union of Londoti. and Smnith', iatik
"e< .rok Citi,nn Central National Batik: otn l National B3ank;

Mafntreai -Thc 13atk ,f Mnea.Molaon% Batik.
Protapi Attenion to Coleu.oUon.

TiHE NATIONAL RANK
0F SCOTLAND

LfIITED

lucorporatet by Royal Charter
andi Act of Parliament.

Katabllahe s. s3

Edinburgh

Ciale Sua ...,..... . .......... .... .... d5,000,000
Beaed.up .... _.. _ . .............. _... 1,00000

Taux"& IEBO1.8j SUITE. 01100Mai mafse GEORGaE.13 HRT, BeurntarY
Lýom4o» OUoc-47 NI*<>RsO LAne, Lclebg&r4 Street, M-C.

j.S. COatEUpN. blanager. 1 I HioA.s NaE& andi joiN Ftutk Nuari A.,'t. Manager.
Tbe Ageticy of Colonial assd foresg banka sa undertakew andi the Actepauce,

aSCuatomnuri eding in the Coonies %oaulcdid in London. re41n3 on ternes wblnb
wiabe hn'tiabed on appllicaO.
Anl atlier Banikii ug ianeas con nected with Rng'and and Sotla.A i.. alan transactea.

Des ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTUJIE C00
0f LoeWoaa 0M*adU

Suleianlet capital -- 26.0
l'ald-np CopitLai..........1209
Raer. Fund -. -- 60,0
Total Muta z ,1,2
Ttal Lla.bilitle. . .181,916

S>ebentnrez i.ued for 3 or 5 yens. Ilbentures
interett non b. coilenteti at any agency of Molzoom Bank,

,ithot. chrge. WILLIA N F. BJLN

London. Ontario, iOta.

THE MERCIIANTS
BANK 0F CANADA

<4,."
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CANADA
MORTGAGE

PERMANENT
CORPORAT IONf

Toronto Street, Toronto.

Receives Deposits and
Pays Interest at -

3 i / pr anmumn Compound.
3 12 p d Twlce each Year.

Absolute S.f.ty ls Assured l'y

Paidi-up CapitalI... .... ............. ................. e,000,0oo.0o

Jwvested Futids ................ $28,800,000.0()

THIE

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, a Ont.

Capital SubsaplWed -$8,000.000

Capital Pald-up -- 1,400,000
8.s.rve Futnd - 975.00
Assets De. 8lat, '08 8,08S7,760

iMoney advaneed on tac meeunitytai R1eal tte
on favorable terin eI)ebenturem i9euet in Currency oir Sterling.

Exerutors andi Trptae a-e a-thorized b! ,A ct
uf Parliament ta inmet in the Decbentureg oi

tiII Company. tinte-nt alloaed1 on dlp-sax.

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMPRVILLE,11R
Presideut. Managet.

onclon & C
iR. R. COCKRIIRN.

NZT TO "NDW. on
Iuuanse Wo35h

AOENOY DEPA

-m Moderate. Au. INiV98

B. WADSWORTH,
10s BAY STREET.

The Home Savigs aDd Loan
Company, LÎu1ited.

01W..o No. 78 Ohuroh St, Toront.
ATIoaJ3D CAPITAL .... 8.00000

SBCEDDCAPIAL.....,2,000,00
Deposita ruceved and intermst at curruaî rates
allowed. Advatices on collateral uecurlty of

B3onds and Debeturoes and Bank and otoer
Stocks,.

eYAI EABW, amagaua Diretoe.

THE CANADA LANDEl AND NATIONAL
Ioemoit Company, UilgUe

Rzmui Orrcm, 23 TouoNTo MT., TouomTo.
CAPITAL Sa5eCR[oeg ... ... ..
CAPITA L PlAIp4 ... -. .. .. 1,00'.00

aImn Iaug Umaikie. FAq Presdeut
John Hoaklu, Eq.. K.O.: LýD .. VIeS-prede.t

UI3WAAD S&Uiwm» VAMe

THOMAsLNG [,o. ,
longs,ý btoku. Lt fg ETABLfflUVE 'fl OF OANADAma Uwtlgage& DA

RTME?4T. JOHN 11, TILDEN, llQ, PRDRT.
(I Corporaticm anti Gnu~rne y-tv a ag Co., Winnipeg.a <ndr athrfy a Ma Oreua ,tLi)(,F MOI<SON Vicu-PRamWiNUT.(ue nd-tm atiy Col Hne HoNouRe judges of the. COI-ntv Of York-

Bonuds, Scuritiex &c THOMAS T, ROLPII, .. Scza
TML- URNRD iihest Rate ofi ntereeît AlIowed on

- - MANAGEE. De.ta. Currenc and Steuling Bontt%.
TORONTO, ayabl YerlY.

Mpe Udanuulfon otpggm cs,IBonds
and Debetures

,e Compmny OFFIO - IMPERIAL OMAMSERB,
fl andi 84 Aelaide St. Ea.t, Toronto.

U l,d3i 00 ,~
m* 00 Loa and A..o. ing

Ru i 111

As an. . aInvestment
W. believe ont 5,. DEDENTUZUS
t. 1- One of th ie. et and aurmst that
you could poNsiblyv enter nxto. It is
safer than a Bank, hecause you have
all of our Permanent Capital Stock, and
the. wiiole of aur Assets, consisting of
firit Inortgage. on improved real e4tate,

asa guarante. behind the. Debentur.
I: is the. surest, because the. half-vearly
coupon.e are attached to the. Delientur,
andi can lbe caIdh.d at any banitk inthe

Write to-day for our bohiet, cntitled,
"An Inveetnipnt of Safety and Profit,"

. 7

STANDARD LOAN COMPANIY
gM £4uSa s Etreetot TQONOZ

W. S. DINNICK, - - - - MANAGER.

! r ~
LOAR SIETY

c4piffl ]WaMp....... i,10,0oo
Umwv.*Sw~1usTu 40 44,173 de

D85ENUEM ISSUE» V08

Interest payable half-yearJy at the hlghest cur-
rent rates. Executors anc Trste ar u
odssed by law to tavest in Debentures of tht,
Society.

Hma OUe0-Ujins fit., HmIilton
A, TURNER, C. FERRIE,

P.euiduut Treasuir

0

HOCN. J.
F~M. H4

The
Losui

sident
s GouNN,I

aaer
DOLLAR

anadian
CO., Uulted.



TH 1- F- ONn-TA1-ZY IIVNIEnS

The Oidaglo L~a and
savagae Ooapany

CàPITAL ýosU n..j1w ............ ... p,.
CAITAL PI'AItP .. ... ... ..

CNINEN ... .. . .. .. .. .,-
ISSEIvE FusNi .. -. . . ... 7-

Dsposirs AND CàN. DaaLtas ..- . *,5

Money lemedast l0v rates of integS on theu ,smtp of
Re Nate s-d Muntolpal Deboturte.

Demta reolsed and Interest alloweâ.
W. F. Oow.sa, ýd.
W. F. ALLAI. ViePeiet,

Wilson-Smith &CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia Otiu*.w. 160 St. Jactea
Stret Motral

MEMEERS MONTR"5L STOCK EXoiAMas.

Orders for the purchase and sale of -itocks
ad bonds llsted on the Mostreal, Toronto.
New York and London Stock £xchanges
proinptly executed.

JAMS C. AcxnfOH
S3anker and Sroker.106 auna.f M., Imltx 1. 9.

DmIer tri Stocks, Bondu sud P*.,siwos. Mwoulo
corporation SmusduaA I .psaitp.

lnuiris respecting inVeStmeu.ta re&y anSWCre4.

- a

WINNIPEC

Tho STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
j- T. GO RDON, Esg. y-~, asnm~

IVMN. WHYTKI. Y.g~ WM1. lA HEç.

A strong Home Com¶tany cotnposed of
Winntyeg's most iniluentil citisen,.

Pariesin heEauî haing Ianded or other
interests in the ýVesL cannot do botter than en-
trust tliIr affairs to tii Company 7. Funds
careful ivested te yleld good roturns.

Our ooket ree on application.
WMN. HARVEY,

Managing D)irectoir.

The
and

Peoples Building
Loan Association,
LONDO0N, Ont.

MW sopu for allsmmburt In
mm 100S am u. Thi.

Steak hall PMi pur osat
affwWnd for the past ton

JUIIGE EDWARD) FLLIOTT. l'avei.,K
A. A. CAMPBELL. -- MtnoDa<o
WM. SPITTAI. .ScaTa.aaaaa

THEÀ OREA T WESTr
PIMA NMT LOAN AD

SA ViDUS 00.,
274 Partage Ave., Winipeg, Man.

]POrumen Pr«»D« to ii- .,a valur
lesjgn o ?O H.irdVla eha, im hriAnç apldlv -hb.

scubed for at a 2 pet cent. Thiui. la todi keurs
Lv LCter cent. a anwi, ad hal6.y1}.)as par.

, and il% the. profit. in excus ef vud , prr crnt.
ffices, ~ proete uaidýerN

)uses A dividend at thse rate of G paVD xr cent. per animn
51* was dedaed on lte Permanent Stock ftir the .a

IlVeper ent U-pasS Bteek I it an cclet
iv tet witiidrawate in titrer yar%.

Moe to Loas on Piret Me>rtgagec on Re.i EstaIteon
suýabead etinvriwnt terffls.

Boardof D1r..toro:
V. T. Aetsnx-jc,ý raidnd Nlnaer

T. Gdon, q.. M. P. I.. (ýodee, In-end &t Fare,

E L.Tavlr, ENq., liarristrrat-i-aw
F. HL Alexander. Esq. .... Seretary.

itority for
the MSoo D MNO

ip thirough
with the SECURI'TIES

new short
be a im- CORPORATION, LIMITES

Canadian s, KING 3TOtEET ÉAar. TORONTO
an exten-

e and At- D EA LE R S 1N
iver Fall.

northerly, GO0V ERHNME N T
)eing sur-
it Gra ftl AND4 OTHER H 1 G G RAD E

Jvenoth BOND IRVESTUENTS
rthestern
to biinn- COjE ODEC IIUWITEO

Real E4utte
Oe4ptmenlt

This Departnment lias been
organized under an experi.
enced officer ic furnish property
owners, solicitors, executors, or
liquidators with a thoroughly
reliable agent for the mianage-
ment of their rosi estate.

The Corporation undertakes
the purchase or sale of real
property, the collection cf
refis, paymient of taxes, etc.,
at iowest cuirrent rates Of
commission.

Tho Toronto GSuerai Truts

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

COMPANY
LONDJON, - - OIMA8IO

Paid-up Capital............. 0 ,10000f
Reset, Fund .. ....... ...... 136-000 os

p.1. ros Pe. jhomias c.a ik VIc.?..
T.S.t. T, . Smalimran M. Mazuuet

Mony "aM.d on itp.wecd fanns and rroduetive

àrecel 'ed. D)ebentures, innued ta Curuency or
= C P. BUTLER. Manager.

THE DOMINIOIN
SAVIIOS à INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MjIA@oi TEMun. BwUIN.'

LONDON. . CANADIA

Capital SukscrtW .......... $1,000,00 00
Totâl Amsis, ist Dec., igoo. . 2,2l'2,989 48

T. Il. PUgDQM, Esq. K.C.. Proskdet

NATHANIaL 1114,5. Maaffir

P- Pagton
In the execution of a trust the Trusts

&Guarantee Company, Limiited. takes
every precaution to prevent loas. Al
investmnts are registerelint the corn-
pany's books in the naine of the estates
10 wblcb the belong, and are kept
separate and apart froni the Assets of
thte Company, The entire resources of
the Company are responsible for the
faithful pelformance cf trusts admin-
istered by it.

WRITE FOR L.i-TYLE 13010IT,
Free for the askirix.

THE

Trusts & Guarantos Col
LIMITRI)

Capital Subecrbcd. $ 2.,OOGAOOA
Capital l'aid-op, 8wim.00o

OFFnCK A-XI) Sý.tf. DReosrrT VAt.LTS:

14 King Street West, - ToTtOnto.

M&UZI.



'IrHE MvON ETA Ry I iEs

Mercantile Summary

NUKIfEKr4ELEc~îc Ork le ta0blestarted at. once, it i
NoRTmERNunderstIad. onJ the Nova Seatia E'astern

SRaulwvay, ncar Counitry Harbor.

Manulacturing Co., Limited

MAt4UPAOTURERS OF AND DM6.150 BN

Electrical Apparatus
and

- Supplies
OF EVERY DEbORIPTB0N

8paoIaI attortIon fa

mil olmseles of

METAL WORK
OF'FICE, 8.11 Telopl'oa Bulleg Ners Dam St.
1'ACTORY, 81 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

]SAN KERS.
Frain the folîowlng list aur tenders van

ascertain the naines and addresses of bankers
'who will undertake ta transact a general agency
and collection business in their respective
lacalities:

M AFRD-Gý IIIý.C. l, JAVk&WOy

(EREF. JEWEL.L, P-.C.A., Public Aewtn
m'~EuIll r -ff ;6.~ Dunda, St,'et. Lcidn,

COUNTIES Grey and lruwc «A1lloetie -ade on
Bandg va1uc, and noId, notfrea-.oeved.

A gencrai financial buainea.uý traniact.4. Leading toan
corn i", Iawyers and wbleal erchane iven am

H. Il. 'MILLER, IHanover,

The Grentoli lnvestoleont Coi
BANI8R

ORENPELL, N.W.T.
A Generat' BapkinK and Fitdl uiea n,ted.

sp'i']aten i Wv-to oÔ.te. Neudorf. 1Hrda
TircMaiahlf ndPhcaaet Fark.,

JAs.. %'ouWW.Tumso., MuR.

STENOORAPHERS
when cutting stencils an
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter a and the
cipher do not cut out,
leaving an ugiy looking

bol. in the finished wark.

Ifls a Perfect Machine.,,
UITED TYPE WRITER CO.,

l'lie whaling business is evidently a
popu bar onc in Canada. Sitice the new
(Govcýierumt regulations were published,
nio frewe-r than 700 licenses have been;
applied for.1

Brcwe%,r & Reynoid's steani sawmill at
Keswick, N.B., has been destroyed b>' fire,ý
with Ah its mnachiner>', and a large quart-
tity of lumber supplies. Loss, $3,oo;
without insurauce.

Hiespeler, Ont., ratepayers bave voted
unanmousl>' ini favor of Ioaning $2o,ooo
ta Clark & DemilI, of (Gaît, manufacturersa
of woodworking machinery, ta inducre thern
ta lnave their plant ta, the. former place.
Buildifigs will be put up at once.

The finding of Iode tin ini South Africa
is annotunced. Tini ore le .lso fond in
thie farin of causiterite, from which mineraI
it is ail easy matter to, separate the pure
inetaL, The discover>' may have importantý
reutlts on the. develapinent of the newý
colonies.

The Metallic Bedstead Company has
beeni incorporated under Dominion Gov-
erniment regulatians for t'le purpose of
makinig iran and copper bedsteade, mat-
tresses, and pillows, and ta seli metais.
W. Mingle and J. P. Montreuil, of Megan-
tic, R.Q., are charter niexbers.

The Dominion Departuient of Railways
and Marine has [ssued an arder, dated
7th inst., ruling that the Canadian Pacifie
and Grand Trunk Railway GC>mpanies shall
bear the cost between theni of building
the Yange street bridge, Toronto. WorkL
is ta be completed by the r5th April next.

The. coasting steamer ">1.11" was burned
ta the water's edge last week at George-
town Mill, near Port Simupson, B.C., along
with the hImtber wharf, hamber stacks and
nuil buildings, involving a lOss Oi $25,000,
with $aaao insurance. A nuimber of
ho)rses aboard were aIsa loat.

It is said that La Presse, the Montreal di
dlaily Frenclh paper, with a ver>' large cir- ~
ctulation, bas been sold ta a syndicat. for'o
$t,iuo,aao, incîudixxg the building the paper lerý

occupies, wNhich was valuied at $4oOooo. A,
change af polie>' is anticipated in its .,
editorship, tboulgh the journal itself an-1tc

BRIEF D-AOS
When you see a mani carrylng a ver>'
fine JULIAN SALE bag it daca nat
tusse that it was expensive - the
chances are tliat ho paid less for lit
than if lie had bought an ardinar>'
bag. Here i. out bni bag proposition:

For $8.00
we give the regular 18 inch size lin the
finest natural grain lealher, sewed in
frame wlîh trimmings that wli nal
tmrnish. Heavy leather linings.

For $6.00
18 ic bag, wlder thaii usuai, and
heavy freine.

For $7.00
18 inch bag. deeper and wlder, witb
heavy frtrme. Gald lettered wlthaut
charge. - Express paid lu Ontaria.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

5to and

r deben-
issue af

,ddressed

riaunces teai ]z wuîl aer xncepenaienuy.
On the. 13t11 inst., at Georgetown, O

appropriate ceremonies taok place in ci
nection with the beginning oi btiild
aperations on the new mîlis ofl the Can.
Coating Milis Company. The. iarg
building le ta be 200 it. long b>' 80
wide, with twa large wings, ail buiit
cernent blocks made in the vicinit>'. 'J
carnçer-stone was laid b>' Mr. J. R. B
be.r TIp P

le conditions
bniitted wîith
lad an appi-

le stcp
of $2,C

ýried on
1,offre.

The
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Debentu res
G0or.e. and Raflway Bonds

tau ht and sold.
anh alwa oupplv bonds suitable for depusit

wlt ornirnn Goy.rnrnni.

Ne. York. aNloreal. .. d

Ha O'HARA on CC).
N4o 3a Toitoir S-rxaasT

Moetsir oi the Firrn-1S. tYH&mr. R. Crila,.. W.

Mni.Toronto te Siadiebdnge - 1 RW 0 Ilara.

WJ.0'ilara.

City and Traction BONDS§
Suitable for T*Utt and Cnevti- I tna~

.1'MILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
SANKERS ansd BROKER&.

Mmii Toranta Stock xan.
Ganadiani Bank of Comméee Buildlng,

TO RO NTO.
ltmib.ws of Tirm: - AniiJard, Ewar

Cranye, John B. tirC. E. A. GoIdhna.

Osborne& Francisi
Dealers ln

11161 GRADE
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES...

T>*J*.Uhoal ai Mail BIdg, Toronto.
We have an latenestlng lut 01 thoroughly

sound securities of varions classes, includlng
Guverament. municipal, railruad and electric
rallroad bonds.

Corresponduice lavlt-d.

' Chicago Do"r of Trad.

INVEISTMLNT SF.CURIILSr-
COTTO AND CRIN

TORONTO OFIfCE: Tuit. Kunt; EDWàAR 110u.
J. G. EEBATY, Kamages.

Long Distance Tcl&PhOncs- M3an 3,r .4,~

CIER & IIAMMONO
stock orsiLrs mg Flumolal Ag#&s

la Ei« et West, Vo@
Du.irInu la o.aet, MdumMuaL Eulwal, Ce

don, Bu&, Nerw Yorklminmead oebek E1khnçi
bought andmsold on conrnissoeL

àfm M.uLama & Oeil

Th.R<1 voa-" lic Rafine C.

Haitn Canada.
job. WIi.- & Co-, Meta and Geterali

Marchant, London, England.
706e Oralqf -St, a o p

Wm. Barbcr & ros,

GEORGETOWN, NAI
uuaam « V

S.k Pqers, ýW0@klY NOya, a

-toux zi. Mm=DE

Mlercantile Sumimary.

The aggregate buiilding pýriniîts, wbich
have beenci issucd( this ea iin WViiniie,
Up to nlow, amlounit iii value to over
$8,ooo,oOo, and it is flot unflikely that the
year's total will reach $iooo.ooo. Last
year the entire building operationis ini the
city sumnmed uip to $s,689,400.

Tlic MIontreald Terminal Railway Coin-
pany hiave clccted the followinig board of
directors: Mr. D, Muirphy, presidlent; Mr.
S. Il. Ewnvice-president; T. B. Mac-
affky, Jamecs Tasker, J. P. Cleghiorn, H.,
IlI. McIville, C. H., Catelli, J, P. Muillairkey,
and Mr. l'liie Te conxpany bopes
soon to inraeits, mileage and put its
lines on a better footing.

A new post office lias been openied necari
Palmer Rapids, Renfrew Coiuuty, Ont,
which wvill be known as "Jewellville."
This lias beeni renidered necessary becauise
of the establishment in thie neighborhood
of coruindrum mines. Mr. J. Hl. Jewell, of
flic Coruindumn Refiners, Limited, lias
awarded contracte for many dwellings to
bouse the workni emnployed by his cor-
poration.

T'le past scasýon, it is said, lias been a
very succesaful crne throughiout Atlin geni-
erally. Thle water eupply lias lasted well
throughi the season, and necarly ail the
hydraulic conipanies have madie satisfaic-
tory decan-uipu, With the exception of th
Pinle Creek Power Comnpany, all nmningj
Operations are suepended for the seasoit.
T'le Pilne Crel Conmpany initenld to con->
tinuie operations until Novemiber iet.

For the laet seven years, T E.Free-
land lias beenl doing busIiess as a tailor
and clothier at Renifrew. Hec i. reported
as having arrangeti with bis creditore tu
pay 5o per cent, on liabilities of abouti
$',500.-.Charles A. Summiiers, a black-
smith, of WVincbiester, Ont., alea acting as
an iznplemnit agent, lias become insolvent..
-, he affairs ut R. Franklin & Co-, gen-
eral dealers, at Maxville, Ont., have bc-corne involveti, anti the stock hias bcen at-
tached in the interest of Montreal credi-
tors.

Here is a group uf Montrcal failures:
The dematid made tipon Wcbsler & Bruni-
herg, doing business for a year past as
the Canada Fur Mfg. Co., at Montreal,
lias resuilteti in their assignnment. Liabili-
tie6 are estiniateti at about $i5,ooo, and
the estate will be a pour one-Simon
& Miller, duing business as the Montrent
Clothing Co., whose failuire WC lately
noteti, mnake anl offer Of 30 cents, which te
nut being generally accepted, and sorte of
the creditors have inistituteti criminal pro-
ceedînigs for allegeti frauidulent secretion
of asset.-Brunet & Desjardins, brick
niantifacturers, bave assigned on demand,
and owe about $r,Soo.-T. Geuffrion &
Co., manuifactiuring bouts and shoce, in a
linliteti way, have becone inisolvenit. Mr.
Geoffrion bias long been in this line uf
business, but with a very indifferent mnen-
suIre of success. 111 1893 he was reporteti
as ubtiniing anl extension, and in 1894 lie
assignied. Resuminig in bis soni's naine, he
again failed in 1897, and bias silice done
buisiniess uinder cuver of bis dauighter's
naine.-The Misses M. & A. Paiement,

LONDON &PARIS EXCUANGEI

Dealers in Canladian and American
Shares on Margin.

South African, Uhodesian, Wevstralian
Shares deait in for Investiment or

Speculatlve Account.
Options for one, two or three rnontbs
executed on Shares lited on the

London <Enigland> Exclisnge.

OawwOion Omfo*,
34 Victoria stret Toronto,

L. OOFFIEE £00.,
ale commilssion

P&Orchaut.
TRomau PLvin, Board ft Trade Bil1ding
JHN L. Coe,,u. Toronto, OntArio.

THONSUt TILLEY & JOHNSTGN
R4RRis7m, 8OUC0l70R, &0.

Toeo 00ra .. XW suiudla
»5 dong Bt.. Toront. Oea.

1). H. Thno, C. strachan John.ton.
W. N. Tillh.y, Arthur J. Thomsonu.

R. Il. Pnvt~

Barriarixa" &elSdses, #»
O.-Cmm Fàhmond and Carlin Stroeta

.clamon ON. , N

Tupper, Phippeni & Tupp«a
Barrlat0rs, AtteOMy. &o.

WINNfffUlc. CANADA
JStewart T.ppir, K.C. Frank Il. Pblppm.,

Nwliiamé.Tun.rsh Gerge1). Minty,
Gordn . fc .Wallace Mcflonald.

Soldct@m for: The. Bank of Montrcal. The. Bankh ot
British North Ainerioe The Merchant% Bankl of Canada,
National Trust Co., Ltd.. Thi. Canada LAfe Assurance
Co.. The. Edinborgt, Like Asmummm eCo.. Tiie Canadiaa

PadfleR w.>. nay, Ogl,-i, FlourMII C, Ltd.,
The. Huýdêon'. Bay Cmpa..y. The. Ontaria Lou
Debeuture Corrnpapy. oe., oe.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CBAIITERED AcoDuNTANTS,

TRusTrEEs. RKCaîVRits. LiQUU>IA-ORS
Ontario Bank Charniers, 4 Scott Stru, toao

W. R. C. Oa«rkson, F.C.A. W. IL c-o,~ F.C.A.
EuIab1iihed ,..

OIarkson, Cros* & HOIIW*U
MOlson'. Bank Chambers,

VAN(OuvER, Biish (..olulMbWa
(and ai Victoria)

Powem of Attonm t .u e t,

Olarkson, Cros* & Menalse
Moîsun's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manatooa.

Powes of Attoeney t. be i".ed to
jetnt Il. Muae.F.C,.X (Can,)

occupied in a littie dry goods business,,
have assigned, and show, anl iidebtedness
of about $î,goo.-Oii detnand,. an assigi-
inenthas been made byC. Sauvé, Who for
sorte years carried on a dry goods store in
thle Point St. Charles suburbs of Montrealt
11n 1895 hc became insolveiit, and was un-
fortunate in being burned out last winter,
whlen creditors granted Ilim a compromise
of 8o cents on the dollar.
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Mercantile Summary.

A United States syndicate will shortly
bugini the erection of a miatch factory ini
Rat Portage, Ont.

The1u contract for building a new flouir
iii iM Fort William for the Ogilvie Coin-

pany hasben awarded tu an Indianapolis
concurn, [t is; ta hae a daily capacity of
thrce- thousand( ba.rreis,, and will cost about
$_,00,oao.

T'he estate of Liidgcr Jodoin, general
dVealer, at Mýàtaawa, Ont., bas been taken
iii cliarge by J. MN. Harris, Jr., assine,O t waa. Jûdomi beganl business in 10
after several yrars' expecrierice as clerk,
buit is said ta hiave, been inclinied to eni-
gagv iniotsd ventures, and to credit

overiibraly. e 1, said to Owe about
$5,000.

MaLny whlo had lcnown hirn long wili bl
stlrprised4 that ',\Ir Feodor Boas, whio
died lasI wcck, latd only reached the age
of 5, ycars. H.c mlusI have beguni busi-
necs.s life youlng, for it is aI least 34 Ytars
Fiice lie went tu Montreal fram New,
York as, represcentative of a large textile
houise. Later lie became proprietor of
mills aI St, Hlyacithte, Que- 1-e wasa
rcnmarkably qlhrewdl man, of indefatigablef

buieshabits; and with the instinct of
tnunivy-miakirig strongly pronotuned. He
resided of late years in Paris, and died
on O)ctobe-r 13tlh, in 11Editaburgh.

Uiponl the dernand of Warden Kig &
~ Soni, Montreal, an assigumexit has been

made by C. E, Brodeur, tinsmilli, at St.'
Hlyacinithe. M-e learned bis trade witb his
father, and startedl out for himself in tht I
year 1900, Silce doirig a good demi ot'
work ini roofing contracts, etc. He is said

UAHUFACTURED BT ta Owe $sý,o tu $6,ooo.-Jonas Rooncy,
a hioteikeceper, at St. Armand Station,

Qu., is reported insoivelht, his creditorsTHE CANADA SUOA¶t1 g ia n:. sotran liui e.W
m m a at Hull, Que., bas also %inddutREuNm I c * is said, toa ac of proper attention tu
MONTJX! 'business.j

iM\r. Charles Hlorace Gooderbiani, Young-L
Specia attention idiected to ornw Lump Su <. 'est son of th e laIe W illiam Gooderham , -

senior, died Wedniesday afternoon at bi

the bize ni.eai4d i New Ycrk an asr. and 61qt year, afrer an ilînesi of somne weeks.
put us.1 in e ison 1lb. boiim Before coming to Toronto tu reside, Mr'.

Gooderhin lad iived at Meadowvale,
jwhere he hazd charge of tht miliing li-

In connection with the recent disastrous terests of tht firm of Gooderlain & Worts.
fires ini Halifax, we tinderstand that Pick- At the time of bis death lie vas a dirtc-
f ord & Black have already placed plans tor of tht Canada Permanent Mortgage
for rebuilding in tht architect's handa. Corporation, the Confederation Life Coms-c
Their steaniship business is being carrieci pany, and the War Eagie and Centre Star
on without interruption. The Plant line Mining Comipanies. Until a few years ago
lias beguni to dlear away the ground 'pre- he was one of tht Board of Regents of
paratory ta rebuilding. Their new prs Victoria University. Mr. Gooderhani was
ists viii be on an extensive scait, su as also a tru-ste. for tht Home for Inictr-
tu give hetter accommodation both for in- ables.

rd and outward freight.
Sons, insporlers of sugal
Id on thecm wharf site.
mirinoe W Pn1bjrtrmý X,
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9$th Dilv. »yr.

1,35,000100

I çmcd ... 419 012

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMIERS

Sali fren Halif4x fur iSermuda, The,
Wildwâard 1llius aud Demerart every
,ti'or Monday. and fori Ja.,aitom unce a&

Tha fom, , Canadian gi. %%r,
India Markvts is eontstanîiy, gro , , dpmo

pecdvv~ ~~~~ý (,,tr ,ol qur .L f-ight
rae ythis 1,ne.

3,-,4 6 
20

117,787 67

2,6218,387 00

3o,9.2208

@ImioeirIjULfS~ oL oIjK 1'lýian duc
HALIFVAX, J puvu,

ment'....,. 40,451 54

THE MOLSONS BANK. trs .. 30,5 89

The forty-iiiith arnual genieral meýet-i ý nceî 5~,3442
ing of The -MoIsors l3ank was hLld in:Deust by
Ulic board roomn of thiat inistitution lf f"ir g il
the city of Mo\Intreal, at 3 o'c1oc k, on, 1 îî~ ...... oo 39
October 17th. Thl'pie iet Mr, Wmii Duc t uth
Molson Macphersn, Quiebec, occilpied ba TIî k > iln
the chair, andi othecrs. prescrit wvere: C,.anladat ... -,1 5,9w0 57
Messrs S, Il. Ewing, výice-presidenlt; J. DueI t.u agents
P. Cleghiort, LiutCo red C- Hern- u nid
shaw, Il. Marklaild MoIsoni, Wm I . C. Kilgduîl 49.4
Mclnity,-re, Georgeý Durruford, E, I. Cop- Qhrliablili-
land, S. W. Ewilig, David rafr, tV ...- 215,943 5
George Fýiler, George Siith, Edward ______

Fiske (Joliette), A G, Watcot. 1). Me- $2,4843g7
Natightoni, Alfredi Piddirngton, Il.- K.

GeeCharles E. Sp)raggc, F
Molsonl, Hecrbert MlnanidJ.WASES
Molson,.

The presîdent, hiavinig calleti the meect-isei,$o,
inig to) order, requesteti Mr. A. 1). Dril- 1pce -o
ford to act as secreîary, and aller that (i;ý8 Do-
gentleman hiad read the ativertisemient n1 i nrion
çoiiveing the mieetinig, the president iloéeb$~
namied Messrs. Charles E". Spragge aid 358,4ýX-50
George Duriiford to act as seruitilneers. 1,863,125 r8

l'he generral manager, MNr. JameIIs El- Dpstwt
liot, thien reati the arniial report of the I the Domnin-
dIrecto)r as follows:- t out Governl-

Report.

The directors hlave pleasuire in presenit-
lng this, the forty-inînth annual report
of thle business of the batik for the year
ending 30th September, 19o4.

We have hati another prosperousyear, the net profits being $457,290-72, of
which the usual divideutis at 9 per cent.
have taken $266,929-32, and $rso,ooo has
been added to the reserve funti. The
balance now at credit of profit andi loss
account is $37,077.I8.

The reserve funti now equals our
paid-up capital of $3,000,O00.-

During the year only one branch bas
been opened, at Wales, Ont.

Thinkiing il ativisable to provide for
better andi permanent quartera for Dur
Toronto Branch, a site on Bay istreet
bias been purchasei, and when building
conditions are favorable, we propose to
erect tfiereon suitable premises.
The branches have been inapecteti as

usa, n the officers of the batik have
dcharged their dties 'laithfully.
WM. MOLSON MACPHERSON,

President.

General Statement of1 tilt affairs of
The Moisons Bank.

LIABILITIES.

30tlh Septemnber, 1904.

Capital, paiti up - -..... .$ 3,000,>000 ou
Reserve fuind.$ 3,000,000 (0

Rebate on
nlotes dis-
cou nteti ... 80,000 (10

Profitand loss
account . ... 37,077 18

Ment to se-
cure nlote
cýircu1latio-n . 135,o00 <0

Note,; of ani
cheques on
other baniks 797,488 o1

Due froni
other baniks
in Ciaada . 212,5 77 ý55

Due fromi for-
eign agents. 1,208,"6 87

agents, in

Kingdomn . 3,911 2,0
Doiinand

cial goverl.-
nient secuiri-
ties . , .. ,. 422,465 65

Municipal rail-
way, public
and otheýr
scuirities . 2,660, 268 oo

Ca,, and short

bans ilS n1
bonds andi
stocks ,...- 1,845,880 20

Bills discount-
cd and cuir-
rent ...

Buis past dute
< e s timateti
loss pro-
videti for). .

R eal1 estate
otber than
batik pre-
mises -

Mortgages on
real estate
soild by the
bank ..

S4150-785 46

17,979e765 0>9

168,219 >61

181,403 0

5;7,696 28

" Mï% R sR'%Y 
'S 

h u Li 
.vr

'UIINTEREST
IE!) E1.00. TA BLES

r-E, 24 ts 8 K

EL W. MURRAY, - TORONTO.

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & Goll,

Abue CLEANERS and IMPORTERS

of &l kiIIds&of

SAUSAGE CASINGS
TeISephone North 1388.

W. HARRIS 0?
»*J<OKEA.,

TORONTO, * -

C0.0,

ONT.

I M

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

PERrECTION'

I$ ACKNQWLRDGED 4

BY THE WONDERFUL
SALE IT IS HAVING.

1utere~,t, cx-
Change, vtC.,
r" '.crvvd

ta cîr-
CUI.LItuU

lalaîcc duc

cruxtîcîti

DONRD, MORGAN & CO.
Ohao**..
A00ounatat,

20 Welngton Street Bust,
Toronto, - -- Ontario.

GEORGE' 1 IWARI>S, F.C.A.
AâTHUR1' Il. EI>W.RDS.-
W. I'OMEROY RAN

Winnipeg Offlcoo

Edwards & Ronald,
20 Canada Lite Building.

... ......... .. ..
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Bank premnises
at lwcad of-
ti ce a iid
bralnclicg .. 300C,000 OOD

Otlier asbets,. 10,570 81
18676424

Gal 2 \b)lmns lBank

PRFTAND LO(-SS
Balanicc at creýdit of

prolit anid l0bs
aLCcounlt L'i '3otli
S eptenîbler, 190o3.

Nçt prof'its for the
yearf after. de-
dulctiîng expcnsesý
Luf manallgvmcnelt,
reservationi for
!ntcrcst accrwied
oný eeozs x-
change and pro-
vision for bad
a nl dl dublltfiit
d1clts . . . . .

ACCO U NT.

$,7; 5 91

457,290 72

$483,046 (J3

Appropriatcd as folluws:-
97th divi¶iend at

rate of 9 lier
cent. per aniual,
2nd April, 1904. .$131,929 32

g8th dividend at
rate of 9 per

55f()tý 1904. 135,000 

Business taxes -. 9,661 58
Expenditutre o n

batik premniscs at
branichrs.........9,378 55

Contribution to of-
fi ce r ' pension
finld............ îo,ooo oo

Added to reserve
fund ... ,.... 150,000 00

......-$445,969 45

Leaving at credit
of prof 1t and loss
accoulit, 3 0t h
Septeniber, i904. $37,077_1Tg

The President then said:-

"Tht statenient we have uibnittcd to
you is gratifying to the mnanagement ofj
the batik, and is, I arni sure,' plcasing t o
the shareholders. We have paid the
sasual dividend of 9 per cent., passed
$15o,ooo to the reserve fund, have con-
tr1buteil to the officers' pension fund, t0
the batik promises, and have carried a
balance to profit and loss of $37,077-18.

"The policy of The Moisons Banik has
been progressive, inasamuch as we have
increased thtc capital of the batik as thse
requiremenitu of the country demanded,
and have protected tht interests of thse
depositors and shareholdens by building
up the reserves, which now equal thse
paid up capital of $ý,ooo,0oo, and are ini-
vested so as to be promiptly realizable
ansd available ta meet any demnands.

"Your directors were asked a few
ycars ago to increase the dividend, but
we favoured the policy of increasing the
reserve furid uintil such tixtit as it
eqnialed the capital. That tirne haviug
ssow arrived, with coxtinut-d prosperity,
we hope to se the dividend increascd to
io per cent.,. but we must continue a

COALTh Ve1COKLe
STEAM AND DLAOKSMITH GOALS 'AND

FOUNDRY COKES
Shipments mtadc Dirot from Mines to any Point ln Oanadix

WVRIT rE FOR QUVOT AT10N S

JAMES Il. MILNL$ 99 COMPANY,
Head ornoce, 86 King St. S. 1 TORONTO. 1Docks, Fout of Yonge St.

Wre WiI Bond You
Fidelity - - Contrat
Probate - - Court

Officia-i

BON DS'
THE UNITED STATES

Fidellty *< Guaranty Go.,
Bead Omee for Oam»Ad.j

A.. E. KIRKPATRIOK, a Ciorme Street,
Manger for Canada. Toronto.

polcie Tiue an Taen'03. $4,278,850 Interest Earned, 19038......... _$10,428
'01. . 3098,4501902 ........... 84.676

INCREASE 3B"% $1,180,400 INCREASE 30% 2,5

Business in Force Dec. 31, '03--18.023,639 Surplus to Policy-holders, 1903. .... 47,963
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STAN DARD
OFIIE

WORLD
SOLOD DY ALLU LEADINC
WHOLESALE IIOUSES.

quireineis for incrcasýiig anarai
anld a conieiii dcmlanld for banilkujilg
filii ti e S. The large wheiaî crop of
tiis yÇar, anid hligh prives naw% beCing
pald for wheat. will grtcatly eniricli theo
couintry, ariti wiiI stillnlate the desire
to) inicrease the acreage- under cultiv a-tion, The necessity certaunily exists for
a greatly elilarged production of grain
in Canadla, as the faowýinjg figuires will
shoGw -Great Britaini imiportedl lit
wheat,, t»l 19?3-1904, 27,000,000 quarters,
andti te estinlateti amiount of wNheait

wihCanada wvill ship in 1904.-1905, Will
bc about1 2,ooa,ao quarters,

'Wiîh ci an enorinous; dematid front
Great 'Iltairn for Our agricultural andi
alther produicts, the future of Canada is
of the brighitest, anti, if we continue ta

cnjo goti arvsisWe mayr reasanably,
ho (pe for satisfactory business conhli.
li(ons.«

"*Tlc paiti up capital of the chartered
bats lin Canada nowv stands at $79 t93,.-
023. liurung lthe cear itlitas increased
by $2,532-727

"The deposits of thue chartcreti banks,
Post-Ofice, Goverument Saviniga Bank,
andi district savings bats, have ti-
creased uipwards oIf $48,000,000, shawing
a conltinuti remiarkable growth.

, ' beg ta remove the adoptioni of the
annual report."

Titis was secondeti by Mrn S. H.]
Ewing, vice-presîdent.

Thanlrs ta the president anti direciors
were inoved by MNr. E. H. Coplandi,
secontiet by M r. Edward Fiske, of
J6licttc, and carried. Thc vice-presi-
dent replieti.

Mr, S, H. Ewing maoveti a resaluitian
of thanks, ta the general manager andi
staff, wich was secandeti by Mr. A. G.
Watsan, and carrieti. Mr. Elliot matde
reply.

The election of directors was then
praceedeti with, the president suggest-
ing tat, if agrecable ta the meeting, ane
ballot be cast.

Thtis was unanimously cancurreti ini.
Mr. J. W. Maison asketi a question

regarding the bank's balance in Eng-
land, ta which the general manager re-
plieti.

The scrutineers then reparted thte re-
cIectian of the retiring Board af Direc-

tlors, n ey, esr..P.Cleghorii, S
H.Ewng t-ol red. C. Hiensh1aw'I

I. Markland MlaWmi. Molsn Mac
plierson, Wni. C. Meîntyre aniti W. M
Railnsay-

A\t asubsequent meceting of the direc
tors, Mr. Wu.MoIson MIacphieron %%a:
re-cecctedi p)riýesiit, and Mr. S. Il
Ewving vice-presidei for the enlsuîni1
>-car.

We observe thtat ttce Reýcordt Foiindr,
aniMa1ch1ie Comlpanly, of nkvle Neim

rusik, bas op danl Igv1I(y on1 Col
brestree.t in Trouta.

Thc et Shungle andt Siding Coin
paysplant, ai Presion, Onit., %vas on thi

loth i. dcesiroyti( by fire, for thie secori(
uinie Ibis year. 'Flc lo',s is estimnatet ai
$30t,Oaa), coee yInsrV e

Il i, staiedl in a Torofnto tiaily titat thtc
CigatrN lBoa;rd of Trade tias senlt a Coin

îuIIIIIcatiio ta . C. Irv 'ng , gerieral filn-
atger of raîrt',Toronto, reqiîestinig
ibai thc Baîrci omany aIpen anl offlct:
ibere for the oneiceof ttic wheolCSak
tratie and banlcers.

BOOTS AND SHOES IN JAMAICA.

Mr. G. Fuiat;ce Blake,. Canladian comi-
mervicial agent ini Jamlaicà,I %13. 1, says tbat

wbic iupoisof bmots andi lbos m thal
1ianti f romt Canada 111.y b.e slait aipres-
cnt ta be insýign1ificautÉ, cormpareti with the
total imottoyct the onuesthiere

ar istîncidy lin favoir of Canladianl golot,,
Th'le Un1iltiA States manuTlifacturvrs, how-

erhavînig mnate a ftcrinti attcrnpt
ta wviu the nmarket. ttey naw mnplz
6 (0 per ecent. ai thc tratie whichi for thc
>ize af thc population, is a large ancr.
Canlkai trade, boeeighit casiîy bc
increased ; buit inanuifaciturers mui bc pre-
pareil ta aitLi) tliemlseîIves ta the mnarket,
anti flot expect tte West In1a11 aadp
theinselves ta wltaî the formier thtik may
bc sutitable. Il bas 11en foni lin practice
titat ihe onily way ini Nticit a new article
canil be llrlY estalilsteti is cither ta seni
onie's awni represenitatives or appoint sornie
lively local agent ta pusit tte lines. As
the formier mecthoti can ont>' bc adopteti by
Very extensive concerns, ttce latter wald
sen to bc the miost practical. 'lli agent
must, however, bc always supplicti witit a
fullin Oue ai amples, anti his instructions
as ta market requiremenits bc camplieti
with. Ttc manufacturer mumst am up
pareti nat only ta conforna wi.... syl
ai gootis requireti, as aIma grade anti price,
but uuust aima liberally tacet tlhe trade cau-
ditions prevaiîing. As ta what clama anti
style ai gootis are mnost in demanti, ttc
folîowing are popuilar: Ladiies' glacie bar
stoes, bath low anti higli teels, ai vani-
ous grades; ladies' court shocs; ladies'
miock kidi anti tan Oxfords; ladies' button,
lace andi elastic side boots; girls' glacie
lace anti button boots; mn's black andi
tan lace, button, anti elastic sitie boots anti
shocs; men's Oxfords (bath black, patent
anti tan) ; men's courrt sltaes; men's white
canvas andi bu&kskini boots anti mhaes;
boys' and youiths' satin anti box caif boots
anti stoes, aima in canvas. Sanie demauti
alsa exists for riter soles. Slippers af
every descriptioni for ladies anti gentle-

OELUS AR E DANSEROUS.
77#0 Auoodgt ansd
s ioknes Pbilold

CANADIAN CASVALTY

'and Botter
1NSUBýANCEL Co.

22-24 Adelalde St. Z&at. TOP.ONTO.
-'~ hy far 11w REST', l0?iIAI'E:,tT and
MOST1 ' Pi~iNSIliE-, thtc mIrkçL.

Full Inforation Fr.uiv' Giveon.
A. 0. C. DINNIOSC, Managng Drfotor.

-Tlhe greatly fincreasedi ai tendance i the
Do(minion Busi.iness Callege, Limhoitd, 4 Rich.
mondt Street E.ast, T'oronto, is tindouibtedly
the reason for the recent aditions t ils
alreadly excellent rqilpmeant and siîrong stafl of
exp.renced specla1isli. Aý ii business, tralnlngK
inittot ibis colleue is doing splendýid wol<k

menFic The bttcr anid mliddle grade of boots
oIr shove should be placed ini scparatte
cardboard boxes, theri packed ,, conveni-
('nt 'sizd cspaelid.Tewrapping,
iti ail grades.ý sholuld be of anl attractive
natuire. Inivoices mniist always disclose the

x c vontenit of each cas!e. The lowest
gra des fr'[d the best sale, 01n whichi the
cftost r'ctail profits are maide. Appear-
anice wouild seeni to be everythling, the
quesvtioni of dulrability takunig second' place
%with titis particuilar class of tracte. The
tariff duities amount ta) sixteeni and two-
tliirds-a-ýd valorein-per cent. front ai

cnrison first cOst.

A BOOK ABOUT AUTOMOBILES.

Whaertccivedl a liand(someily bounid
volum enîiled, Self-ropele V icles,"

bly J. E_ Haouranis, AM. It treats of the
genieral principles of automobile conistruic-
tion, and oper-ation, uncluding steerung de-
Vices, iniderf ramecs, wlicels, tires, bear-
u ngs, Ilubricators in the openung chap-
ters. Then follows an exhaustive
accounit of the theary, conistruction
ando operation of gas engines, occuipying
over xoo pages;. Several typical engunies are
taken uip and ilisctissed separately, ilad
their properties, as regards balanice, speed
andi power, are discussed. The explana-
tions of the governiing devices are ciearly
written, while the discussion af ignition,
iîncludung the hot-tube, andi the primary
ant( secondary sparks, shanti prove of
valuie ta maniy wbo, while becing the
o1Wners of variotus types of auto-vehicles,
yct bave but hazy ideas of their mechani-
cal construction.

Onie featuire is the extensive chapter
devoteti ta the description af leadinlgtypes
of gasolinie vehicles, including the mnost
important of Amnerian builti. li this the
reader is inform-eti as ta the detaiis of
the transmission and contraI apparatus in
ech case. Tlhe chapters on electric
vehicles are aIma full andi certain ta prove
af practical us.e tea th~e ownct andi
chauffeur- Taking the subject of electrical
apparatuls front the fundamental principles
of circulits andi batteries., the discussion
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passes to the theory and operatton of geni
erators and motors; the laws of moto
operation; the. laws involved In computa
tiens of speed and power, and the. varie
ties cf niotor suited to road carriag.i
Electricity meters are described and ilus
trated ini a brief chapter, and the prii
ciples underlying storage batteries, thei
construction and care, are outlined. Th
merita of several types of stearn carriag
are fully set forth. It closes with a chap
ter on "Gasoline Vehicle Management,' ver
completc, and full of "useful hints ;" anotbe
on gasoline cycles that covers the principle
ivolved i this type of motor. The. book
which la well bound and consists cf 67
pages, la published by Theo. Audel & Co>
New York City,

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Henry Clews & Cc., in their weelcly dir
cular, dated New York, October iSth
Say: Stronig, steady and skilfuil leadership
backed by favorable general conditions
have produced an active and at times
buoyant stock market. Occasionally pricei
weakened under fresh rcalizing, but good
buying gencrally developed on the. declines
and the. upward movement was easily re*
newed owing to the spread cf confidence
induced b>' favorable outside circum-
stances. The recent Government crcp re-
ports, which fcrecasted larger cropa of
corn, wheat and cotton than had been ex-
pect.d, were the. principal sources of in-
creased hopefulness. Railroad managers
bave been ver hopefuil for sorne week
past, and current reports of earnlngu bear
cut their expectations. In the. four-th wee<
of Septeniber, thfrty-nine roads reported
gains cf neari>' 6 per cent over last year,
and in the. third week of September fort>'-
aine roada show a gain of over 8 per cent.,
and the. prospects are that October re-
turna will b. equali' gocM. Bank clear-
ings show a remas*able increase, the gain
lat week at the leading cities being over
3o per cent Iniprovement in the iresi
trade progresses and railroada are placing
orders for rails, englues and cars with
more freedoni, whicx is significant. An-
other favorable factor la the. tirn in our
foreigi trade. During September cur ex-
ports shcwed an increase cf nearl>' $13,-
oooooo. In the. monetar>' situation there
is nothlng perplexing to, b. faced. The.
cr01> moverneat la siot yet at its maximm,
but a rncnth hence funds should beil to,
return te ti centre, and the. surplus re-
serve, *tichis a uch larger tItan la pre-
vious years, seems ample to carry us
tbrough. until the infux movernt beins.
The increaaed firmneas of mone>' in
Europe naturali>' attracts smre attentio,
as in event cf strain there snd ease iiae
an outflow of gold might bc expected.
The speculative outlook la somewhat con-
fficting. outside cnditions are excellent,
and Wall Street appears te have amply dis-
ccnnted such improvement. But the mar-
*ket la in ver>' strong handa, and the big
holders and big bankers whc bought se-
curtes on the asat decline are committed
te a bull market in order te distribtute
their surplus holdings. Evîdently their

-operatio-ns are not comipluted. Unless ail' TORONTO MARKETS.
r sigus fail, thry intend to carry prices still

-higher, arid hiaving succeeded in awakeu-
ing the specuilative spirit their chances of Toronto, October 2oth, 19»4.

isuccess have corresponding>' improled. Ch-till iiid D)rugs.-Owing tel dam-
Sag e te this seaseni's crep by drouth,

pricrs have adlvanicd se,. but values arcr -Od eyitteman--Sincc your uncle left by ne ineans firmi even at present lowve you that legacy, Mrs. Casey, you must rates. Stocks are faîrly large. Quininee find your path in ]Ife much lsmootiier. Mrs. aIsô basq gene uip a cent or two. Carbolic-Casey-Shutre! I i duinno, Scr. 0i foind 1acid la streng, owing te large requirements
ythie more ye hiov to ate, tiie more dishes 1 i thie Far East Canitharides is scarce

, there is te wash.-Brooklyn Life. and firmi. Cod hiver oti continues tirai, ands -Tiie Intercoloniial Raihway has startedý iiay advanice. Ergot is less finm. The.;a service over its lines for the. bringlng Eniglishi export trade is repertedl te bc
2 ini of a dail>' suipply of fish during the win- still shick. New York adviceb speak of a

,~ter months freni New Brunswick aud nomltrade being donc iii drugs. Locahhy,
Nova Scetia points te Montreal. Tbus businss is fairly good.
will ne doubt b. of great benlefit te the Dr ûd -eylteinhew ofishing industry cf our Maritime Pr- Dry Goodirs in tVery gotte i te ay cfr

vinces. ý senIts itscîf for comment this week. Trade-A flaherman was drownied close tO) the lias flot been above the, average, tiioughshore and hua bcd>' was net recovered un- sickl geodsý as blaukct, aud flanulcs aretil the fellowing evening. Whien it Wa5 meoving eut quit. sa-tisfaictoril>'. Cottontaken froni the watcr a collection of very prices kcep ver>' finii. Thcre la a goodlarge cnaba clung to the. clothing, and these demniýtd for dress geoda.
tii. minuster detachied aud sold te iielp the lt adpe cn.widow, wiic appeared to bc inconsolable. Fl u ri.Nut e etWhien the. mon.>' was being handed to the patents aire selling at $U35~ te inl
woman, the giver asked how she wisiied buyers ' baga, middle or citfreighits, butthe bcd>' te bc disposed! cf. "D*ye ne trade is on the. quiet side. Rolled cits,thiink,» sh. said, %we could do wauir than tco, are quiet, but prices keep unciianged.

juatset ni aalurTiere is nothing nvcw in rnihlfeed. Wheat,
bothi Ontarioand Manitoba, ia net coni--As te the heavy branches cf the. tex-, 111g lu very fast, fariera takiing advant-file trades, reports froni Glasgow continue ag ftefn ete ofnsiterfi

sonpwlat onfictng an copard wthplowing, etc. Ontario wbecat bias droppedtwelve mentlis ago, the orders already a cent er two aud la dihl ait the decline.boeked are under thc average. Colored alvitesne.0saracntow.
weaving lu Glasgow la slow te iaend, ' ad Bney is th ie Qt r cent orhowhg er. Ohrgannu> loons are standing. Indeed, iti a>' aioli ic ntitehgir te antiiC job weavers that appear te b. faring areabuti.sne
best. An imfproved cuquir>' la being ex- Fruiit- and Vegetabh)e.--Cornside ring the
perienced for lten gooda, although, men lateneas cf the seasoii. good Supplies cf
tilDa, the expansion la confined te the, cxl fruit are coming forward. Grapes are
port trade. Unitedj Stae and Cand are more plenltifu'l ou1 the market than niigiit
taktng off dcmuestlc linena, snd Australia have bieni anticipated. Quotatiens show
siieetings and toweIlings. At homae, the. but littie change, prices keeping ver>'
bulk cf the. new business la for beavier steady. Tht.> range about as folIows:
fabrics. However, mantufactîjrers are pre- PeacheS, white fleshi, basket, 30c. te $1.15;paring for a freer trade lu fine descrip- apples, barrel, $r te $1.50; pea, 20 to
tiens for home marklets. 35e.; pears, open baskets, 40 to 6oe.; pluma,

-An Amenican inetr wear toMd 65 to 75e.; Canadian canitaloup.,, 24-q.,
by an exchauge, ha, diacovered a rcs 35 te 5oc.; grapes, Delawares, 25 te 5oc.;
for preparing cereals for cating, withoutl grapcs, Concorda, 15 te 25c.; crsuberries,
cauising tiieni te los. their original form, per banrel, $8 te $8.5o; do., per box, $3;
Tiie grain la kept lu an air-dry condition oraniges, Jamalcas, box, $3.o te $8.50;
uinder gas pressure to a point abov the enicos, Mesias $3- tedll $4; do,, Stsboiling point cf the liquid coutaiued la theNcoa,$;d. eriîs 4 aafsstarch granules of tic ceneal at normali sts, buinch, $1,2,5 te $1.75; do., 8's, buncii,
atxnospheric pressure for a period cf time $[.Io te $L25; dlo, red, $1.50 te $2.25; Cali-
net long cacugh te permit tic escape of forniia peaches, $r ; Tokay' grapes, $Ls5o te
toc uîd cf the liquid coutalned in the $2.5e0; teunates, 20 te 30c.; cuicuxubers,
utarch granules cf theceea tTough th basket, 20e.; green peppers, basket, 2o to
granule coatinga b>' diffusion. Whitej Su 3oc.; peppers, ,red, 40 te 50c, ; egg Plant,
stantiali>' maintaining the ,am te*r basket, 2o to 2.5.; Can, green cern, doz.,
ature, the pressure la removed wit suc 8c. ; Canadian celer>', doz., 40 te 6oc. ; sweet
rapidit>' that the. liquid wlll suddenly flash Potatoes, $3 te $4; Spaniaii ouxous, case,
lute gascons forni or steam, whuicîî re- $3 de., anialh case, $i.
511ts in anit zstantaneous expansion, or Hardware.-The movement cf goods cf
explosion, of the attire mass cf the. cereal thse sheif kiud la quit. good, and large
into severat times its criginal volume, quantities are being rushed through before
This expansion la suds that the. grains or tiie close of navigation. In Sonie bines
kernels of the cereals preserve their ex- we believe deliveries are a little slow,act original shape aud become very unuch imanuifacturera, being put to it te keep pac.
enhanged sud porous copies cf the. origin- witii tie derriaud. Building operations are
ahs, provided tie heat applied la suffi- in fuili swing, and there is a rush te get
dient te render the granule material suffi- some articles required thereju. There îs
cienth>' coherent after tii. explosion. onsiderable briakuess in the demand for
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Commercial Union
Assurance Co ,uLmted.

Of LONDUON. eau.

Pire - Life - Marine
CAPItal à Auets oer $34,000,00O

Cbià Besah.-H 009e, Mou

030. a. EAEFT

Ose. Aiet t .Toronto &" Co. of Yc rk

Caledonian
INSUWACE GO., Of EINISISI

The Oidasi Seotuh Fie Offc.
RBAD OyVIU F01% CANADA. IlOiTREAi

LANSING LEW18, Muaagui
J. 0. BO1TIWICK, Sotutay.

MUNTZ à BEATTY, ReaI4.st Agents,

Týpl USig. Bar o.. TUONtOO

"DIa Brand.. 17» Notre Va8u Sstp,M<teI

lacmme and WaIs 1903.
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C 0%W v. aarr8 aa.
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OF CANAD

HoeLt
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$i,40@ooo
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pru.ut.d ditrict.
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~4 .PATTISON, MaorO.T.

ECON011ICAL
Mre In&. Co. of BMi, Ont

Cah and M u*u~alteuis

JOHN FENNELL .. . President.
G1010E C. H. LANG. VioePresidenL
'%. H. SCHMALZ. . Mgr..5wetâry.
JOHN A. ROSS, - - I..pcçtoe,
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THJ&ý_ IIONEI.iTARyTI4i

W.l 0. 'A. IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

by Salt wat-, attendsd t, at ail pointaý in W-,t.
il- 0 1tario. CcrtiMkatc from Lt,,%I'e Agent
Ot damâlge i% accsptsd by liritiab In-arncu
COoePanie.

1'OUNDED 38U.

Law Ualloia & crown
19 ÇAC OIPAUy OF LONDON

Toetai Calvh flUa
Aisots EaasI$2 ,9 ,,01-ll nasa" o IUa,«"uescipton

of rutabl dfloerc d112 ST. JAMES ST., MO!4TREIAL
(Corer of Plo -Am.

Ceaid flnc! Office.:
J. IL IL 0101[40111, M0gr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Tw*mt. Agent,
Agnt wmn.d tbogot eaàdaý

WAELOO MUTIIAL FIEE iNse C0.

BItA» 0<11C3. wATIEELOO, ONT

rous la vee La W«tr ose.

<RAq H.oewr, R . T. 0sa
Manager. T. .A %

The London Mutual
Fr,. lasuram Ce. of Caal

~SMotbe<9 lica.

Lem PaM. -$3,50,0SM
Assis - - $ 7X,116U55

Boa. loa Datvgm, Gm>o. Grs,

B. WssMIuGTWo, Sec'y and Man. Directef.
HL . KSHAW, City Agent, 9 Torontgi Str,,nt.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insuranoe Co.

HAND-IN - AND
insurance Company.

1I1110R& IMIIUFCURERS
Insuran.. Company.

Firc Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

Âutkorized Capttals, $1,250,000
Special attention gh.un ta $acing large "nes on
mercantile snd -u5nufacu ,isks that cointe up ta

Ilossi Offies-~Une City Cloe z Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
STADLSs,,ED tS?8&

Maaer and Ua4ewr.

cCIIICIt, dule tu thlis cause. Prices kec
about Ille sainle as for thse Iast weck c
two. Pig iron is 1 'rmin Insyxnpathy wit
the imiProed conditions in the States. T 1

niovmen is ompratvclygoo. F
otlier hetav metais, thle eniquiry, is no<rmalý

>Gr'cçries. Al! grades of suasthi
Week dCCIlined Qoc, lier ct., as a r-stil

of weuakticss ;l the New York mairket, ai,
tl'cel htvav crop of hcet, il, Europe. Tea
couitrnue ini averaig( to goodl delliail

tbuhpricces ini a fomw gra'des- have faille
a Ilitie diuràîg the last ionith. Pricc
for cannited fruits are iiow on a miore fi!

estblihedbass.As a rule, t hey shOa deie daleemae 
ithi lasgyear, except apeanld b1iluebrries, wvhicl

are botha liýtti I wr For cannied ve(ge.t
able, Ihl station isý stroing. Takrn al
round, the groccry housers are doing

g"Od buinsstrouighout thle colintry.
H idesý and Skins..-Shiepkitiqav attl

vacdto 8(oe, BuIsinless in hdscon~
t1ines briýk witli roderately goodl rec
ceiPts. Calfskins are quiet, but prices are
striadl. Tallow is firmner.

1-ive Stýci.-Vaîuers of cattle. baoth
bultchler% and exporters, continue tu b
affevted by the prepndeilriic of pool-
Stock, This wcei, not very miucli of any

kind1 camell fu)rwdrd, but Prices reinaited
aythec dvinsand lxeing slack aiso. Trade

Wa saliso dutil i i fcedrrs and sdockers, very
fewI bein)g wanited, For iiilchi cows of

go0o1 gradle, tise enrqtiiry is b)etter,ai
prices, hâve beeni stronger at $30 tb

IN-SUKAN.C8 ccmPANIE
1.19111, (Qu, Xa tilamssi Lond an Market)

S hare. L aitNa s C y , I I ~ .

%toc . 7

'M9. LondonLa,, Aý C as is

8-1557 1 -4 &i L
G ~

NLa L

RAILWAYS

Canidiasi Pa"uic s.on Sta'r.,;% ..»«

do~ 'oas yL rG . stocks 3§%.....

do. Secondi pretesne stock ý.~
Great Western per ftduls.aturs stoc..

Milasd S g .L trace. bondsýqy. ....TrroGm.I & Bruci 4% stg bond.,
lt niocigage.

>1
Il

y.

ýA.eLondon
W Sh. e.

-0 1-4 1 0$

9o 00 . -j

Doigniniocis stock, 190. of R>'. Ioa.,.*,do. 4% do -9- .6,
do. do> 0%o . tsck,

Mo.tr aterFngs%.j ..........
do. ..........
do. ý w-.........City ofToro 'erorisDeb.,.,,,6%-
do. d'. gen. con. dcb. lsgao, .do do. stg. i>ynds 1gS Ç)8.4
do do.ý Loa Intp, Bn)du 59l3, A~o do. Bon.ds

City "f Ottawa, Sg ig.4 6%,City of Hanikas 5es 934 5*

do. do. sterlng deb it'4.City o( Vancouver, 193-,4%

City of WrnhiPeg. 4 14. Ç

London

.01 l
l N 10
toi 0

coau ur01
tas4ill

licentrai Elfe Tusurauce
orrudC $s ' , o

UrR a -rsa b-vas, M ot he, (X î Stadard.I1 '1SýjA. i- l.s for mes'i of dirs~e i h t3,Wrte , i 1 L'ad Off 10. iCspsy c atuas
THOMAS~ýl S CRWOD ,.j. N. St. SEC

Cmanyir

HEM>OFFCETORON1 0.
ASSETS, ONIE MILLON DOLLARS&

OVER 81X MILLION DOURS.
A Coipamy W113:' An p4aI,,jl L"', D,,adi

Geool AUfst Waate4,

rh. ANOHfESTER FINE

llead Office-MANCII ST LR.' LENt
Hi. S, MALLETT, Manager &.id Smttay,

AaE mi~$13#000,00

Canadian Brancit Heasi Offig-TOOTI
jAS.- 1OOMER. m.aager,

T. 1)- RICHfARDSON. Asetetant Ménager

LOW MORTRALITY'
1 a A N

Important Factor
Ini determining thse DIVIDENDS of

a Lite Insurancp Cotnpaay.
T'he death rate cf

THE DOMINION [IFE
lias always been low, ansd last year was
more fovorable than thjat of ^nyother Oaasalan 0ompatny.

THOMALS 11111LAD, 1 FREDI 11ALSTEAD,..Na nagig Disio. Spt t Ag.aete.
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FOR
FOR
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for Or er1

the Printer.
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NI1 0H IONET-FA R Y TFINM4ES

STANDA D IITIIAL FISESTANDARDIîlURAMCE CO.
Mtead Office, - MARKtIAM, Ont.

Authortuo4 Capital, U»00
Sulirib.4 Capital, - 125,000

Wl!. ARMSTRONG, Hl. B, REESOR
P1resident Man. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMIANI),
JnspneCtor City A gerit

I.draoLftkg

The. Metropolitan Lrzo-vmam
CASII-NMU-UAL, and ST'OCK

READ OFFICE, - TORONTO
AutlIorsed Capital. $M.000

'3 Hîa ma , eln P-e, W G. WRuail, ta~tt
W. Il. S>ÂlmY, Trornto,. F. C BlVrIROWN,

Vie eic e nt Ma:nagtr.
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bie Ivarlned, there are no very large orders
for letheIIr being placedj b>' our mrnufac-
turers of footwcar at present

Dally ro ct-Testeadier tone ini
tleches inaîket referred to last week,l

i ullydeelopced into ant advance, whichj
lias beeni fairly sustained on spot, though
BriitiIh boytrýs sccni indisposed to accept
tilt )ligher pis.Finlest Onitarios are
q1[olId on spot at g) ' to ()-"c ;Townships,,

9~jto9~4.;Q11ebecs, o tu 951jc. per lb.
theseL figure(s bing for fal l'oli Te
coniditions lui the butter markct are il,

ler'fatur. Precscent quotatiolis are I9
Il)9 ,c for- finie crcamecry; dair>', is toi

î6. iselipkets of ceheese froin thisi

port last wekrcaehed the ver>' fair figures

- o~~~(f 1);,(,13 's utthr 1)11 si a short- - - -

uuww~~WXW a f uvr 364000 bxes a cornpared o

MBEIk>,pAJIrA~~%îwi Ille fig are at tItis date ira 1903. Of 1~ nIl rmunRta
b ittvr tliere wvere hipdlast week 18'151 1 (b Guarat.e Cash and Paid-atp

.,ches< re ý . e nil r h ail w.l.I ak gs hbkC,7 more tItan for Values.

th, 7rZ# ,7il', y.l Il saii:î erild vf lasit year anId for tIC (c) L)MUI Policy Conditions,

n e e o f a n l p i b .- W , m oa r e ie- o t iv t oli a l t hle t o t a l i nl c r e a s e i s 3 6 , . ( d ) A n d Ex p a r ld i n g U v id e n d .
you WAnt t e[l or nra h,-eoou

DIiY Th meoe,- Ii beenl too ad CUtIn Canada.

Wiifi auretir' u rt efi erune rNlilr __________________

oEfUGa .MaLArt. rnTO cxpeet to (e1l f ail and winiter goods, and
PuWIr,,Winipg.wholcsalc enirs ira somec cases, find sort- Metals and Hardware.-In general hard-

arn lirm lhuuld mbrbefor , muI CoauaaOIcAt. busiaes slower; but a fait- propor- waebsns l nv oeatadwtl

tioî f bsiessii spin orer h CI15tis'e leinaand for beau>' metals anay bc

Ev'eryýting il, the way of slhcep due Collectionsi are hardly as go0l -as calledl fair, it i considerably short of what

laInis sold Weil, as was also tht case, ani September. Foreigui adviees denote no previied at tItis time a year ago. bIgot

orne degrec, for calves. Live hloga striking change in the markets abroad, and tin keeps on stiffening, and 32C. Per lb.

declined 1o to îSC. per hundred 'i dome1(stie textiles "0 îTc"elt fluctu'ations is now quoted as the lowest figure lin ai]

lit, and tIe demnand is poor. of price are to bc nloted. ordinary way; copper is again stronger at

ovisiois.-Little is being done in Groccries-The Mediterraneani steamier, 14 to 14 4c., a.nd lead at $3-30; spelter,

r. Stocks are large both in bands of <'saln»isnw l pots aof hemnia s~;atmn>,7t Gaivauiized

~rs and, il is beiieved, ini the country. fest shows 72,43bî-ot fVln# sheets are easy at $4 to $4 25, as to brand,

se is mucb furmer in toue, owiuag to raisins, 60o qularters, and 1,200 eighths, and sorie cuittiflg la 'reported in galvanizcd

rts froni the Old Country. A frac- Uer quota of esarrats comprises I,2ý Caniadas, sales belng reported ai saorte-

1l advance ie quoted. Eggs continue ca'ses, 13,380 balves, 1,349 quarters, alid 25 t1hing under $3.8o for flfty-.twos, though

flrm, but 1n0 advapce is registered, barrels. The fruit is said to be opening tise geiatral quotatioli is $3.90. Ordisiar>'

beisig large stocks of stored stock iin uip well. The second direct boat, the Canada plates have aiso becix sold at cut

1tbough few fresb arc coming for- "Jaeona," ieft Cadiz, her last port of call, rates, a4 low, it is said, as $2.15 for fifty-

I.Spring chickens seIl at Il to 12 . yesterda>'. The market for Valencias at twos of 28 gauge, and $2 for z auge

ri dck ie not eomhing forwiard freely i Denia is reported slightly casier; corrants but it le a question if these figuires eould

aps owing to the mild weather. Hog are, if anything, a little firmner ai Patras. le duplieated, and $2.25 ta $Z30 ia the

tacts are quite firm with oui>' lighti The feature of tiae wecic is a declilae Of Io genti'ai price in an ordinary way for tht

ks in band. Lard le partickilar>' cents a cenital ira all grades of reflused former kind. Somen sales of low grade

îg. Par-king operations have bece.n de suigare, anakg the present factory priez Sydney' iron are reported at $16, but geai-

d b>' the slow corniing to nxaturity of for standard granuilated $4.55. TItis de- eral pig iron quotatios~ are as given last

atItis season, cline is due to corrpetition between New week. Domestic bars are still quoted at

rool.-..While prices are hield quite York refiners, resulting in a eut there, and $1.70, anad bar steel at $i.&> to $1.90.

1>', flot much business is passing, thet is not borne out b>' the statisticiil position Oils, Paints andl Giass.-Of businessi

s holding off. of the raw sugar market. Molasses con-' there is a moderate volume passing, but
titises to rule very firm. Tht stlffness ira owing to the 10w prices of ol, leads, etc.,

la 1 Uearaîaed goods is fuIlly sustained, and the the aggregate in value look<s sanali as coin-

MONTREAL MARKETS. pack of corn is estimated at about 75 per pared witb last year. Linsced ohl i, if

cent. of ant average, and of toniatoes orl' anything, casier, with sales in fair quail-

Moutreal, igth Oct, 1904- 55s per Cent.. tht>' ai 42c. per gallon for raw, but tht

.hes.-.0w1ng to tht great searcit>' of Ilides-DIealers report a fair volume of gentral quotaion for jobbiaig lots is 43

pi>', as high as $6 per cenital bas been business at tincbangcd figures. The>' are and 46e. for ru.w and boiltd, respectively.

1 wjtbin the last fcw days for a lot of buyving No. i beef bides at 9e. per lb. and FiaIt oils are littie asked for, and are un-

i pots, of good tares, but tItis is n selling tIen ait ql4c. Lambaltins are un1- changed ira price. Turpentine le als<> sta-

reinie figure, about $5.90 would bt abouti ehangedi at 8oe. each. tiontar>' at 8iî/2c. per gallon in single bar-

ýenera1 quotatiOn; seconds, $5.40 tO Leather.-Thecre 18 nothing startling to rcls. Leads continue to bc sold ait eut

ls. In pearls there is atill an entire report ina tItis market. Apparentl>' the tacot jrates, anad wbile $4.50 is the nominal

cet of business. and sItôt travellers are looking sharp aftçrl figure for pure, $4,25 oir eveax lower is

boots and Shoes..-Fall deliverits of spring orders, Marnafactiirers here are I igen, it is said, ratber than an order

ats ansd ihoes are for thse moat part not placilag an>' large orders for leathier shouId go to a competitor. Glass is ver>'

.#iletcd, ad commercial travellers are luit uiôw, but sole leatîer tannera are $0 firun ai thse advanee quoted last weel, anad

rotng ll hei atentonto thie secur- bus>' filling British orders, that sonie local an>' further supplies of Belgian glass will

r o spin orers wicIt are behng dealers complain tht>' cannot get ail the tac ver>' bard ici get sutil the labor situ-

Oke Infai voume Sofa as cani stock tht>' wart, Values arc ail steady. atiora be relieved.

30,000 Policyholders
who carry $40,000,000

Insurance ini

OF CANADA
thrmk it an

Ideai ComnDanv
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TrHE mv[NETrARY riNinIs

30 nava et Graoe
for the payrnent of Renewal Premiurns is one of
the znany priviieges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assured die
at any tirne within the days of grace the dlaim
would be promiptly paid, even thotugh the premium
had not been paid.Q F~NInsuranceCopn

IlEE of America.
GýEORGE SIMPSON, izestd.mni Manager.
WVM. MIACKAY, Assistant Nia-.ater.
MUNIZ & BEATTY, Rüsident Agents.

Tem e, Building, Bay Street. C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,
ýForonto, Tel 2309 Hamilton, Ont,

Fcdcral, Ltfc *(*
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, -MAMILTON. CANADA.
Capital and Assts .......... ,,, 32,768,960> 7o
Surplus te uiy-odr ......... 1.052.700 70

lal oPolicy lholders 90 .. ... ,...... 201,01s 49
Most Desirable Polloy Contracts,

DAVID DEXTER. - Pmeldout and Managlag Drctr.
J. K. MoCUtrCHi;. $hsperlipmde -1t Agencea.

Phoenix Assullrance Comnanv,
0F LONDON, Eng.

Estalibe - 17M1

LOSSES PAID, -- $100.000.000

PATERSON A SON,
Chier Aets

For the i»ma1oi I 104 et. JDamese t.,
MONTRIRAL.

Wcstcrn
"*ad Offce,

Incorporated
1851 Fire

and
Assurance Co. Marine

Capital . . . . 42,000,000 00

'Oronto, Asmuis, e111 . . 3,548,000 00
nat. Anit Inîm . 3,688000 0S

ana. GIOJtOU A. VO4X, Pr.sl4eu.
.Y.J. BN T, ,oerr.a.a Dau.an fese. 0. 0. seOU t M7,.y

BRIJISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO0. PIRE & MARINE
Cash Capital $xooa.o
A sset s $2,024,0a96.02

1)1R ECTOU S:
110K. OMO., A. COX, Preoild.ut. J. Y. RENY, Viceo.Pr.,ldnt.

lin .C. Wo,,d, E. W.Co. ho. Lng J n . KC., LL.D.

P.H. SIX-4. Sr.criry.

BNy Insuring in

THE Cý;RO WVN LIFE
'YOU Pay a Very, Low Premniiim,

Secure a Pol)icy Free fronm Restrictio-ns,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Hlave an Ab1soliutely Safe Investinent,

AND Yun Keep) Your Money in Canada and
Undler Canadian Contrai.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZBD,
SI ,O00,000.

HIIAu OFFICE,
TORONTO.

London aind
Lancasýhire%

- 111e-
Ik a cm OiW oA. #na a
MONTREAL.

Extract from Ànnual Report 1908
Policies Issiied 2.362 for ......... $.SA.oo 180
Premium Incane ................ 1,430205
Total lucane .............. .791,218

L)eath Claims ................... 595 568
Matured Endowments ........... 204941

Addition ta Fonds .............. 548,577
Total Fonds...........9,63,914

Full report may be secured on application.
Soourlty Guaraateed.

Contracte UncondiUotlia

MANAGEU FOR CANADA-

BHAL., BROWN,

(INCORPOsA'rTFI TRE STATE OF NW YORK.,

The Company 0F the People, B«Y the People, FOR the People.

ASSE1T, $105,p656311.060
Proof of Public Confidence

n îanfyiha mfore prerium-paying
any other Comipany, and for eatcb af the
laEt 10 Years has had more New Insurance
accepted and issued in America tItan any
ather Company.

The Nomber of P<ilictes in force la
greater than that af auj other Company in
America, greater tItan aIl the Regular Life
Insurance Camnpantes put togzether (tess

on.and o only be appreclated by corn-paÂison. It is a greater inumber than the
Combined Population of Greater Negw
York, Chicago. Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto and Mauntreai.

Significant facts
This Company's Policy.claîms paid iu

1903 averaged in number one for eacha min-
ute and a third of eacli business. day of 8
bours esch, and, iu arnaunit, $S13.00 a min-
ute te year through.
THE DAII Y AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY>S

13USINESS DURING 'w3.
359 P-~ d.y in nbo f rl~. .

6,297 P-e day in .- ,ne of P'oIicies I@,,d

$1,303,559-06 Výt New
$98,582-76 '-ldiint ee u
$53p841.1 8 per aayin Icrras A ol t

Fuil ,Particuilars regarding trie Plans or the vtr0P0litan MaY he cbtairi0d Of any ' 0f itiAgunts ;n ail the
p,înIp.l cii of the Uitcs Statea ýuid Ca ea.t fom i the office,, à Maisori Aie. Ncw York City.

Amount of Canadian Securities deposited with the Dominion Government
for the protection of Policy-lders in Canada, S1,800.000.00.



THFe IVONETrAR-y TviMEs

0O1HBR8IH & 09R01NTIL
INSU RANCE COMPANY.

T . . u.... .... ... ýý....... S.&

Total Re- v eue......... ............
can.dlan .....tent 7-6 ......-,-

GreaLtly cis oý1f otherfire companies ini Canada.

RuegIdent Agents la Torotito:

GoCt & EVANS
RAMDALL DAVIDSOIF, Mlanagrer

FM OUNDBD A.04S [ N 1710

a" GRas.h Tbwa4I.dlm.l P.. LOU41on, ne.

fflelY Pire Offie ln the warld SuunsereCapital

Canadien Banobi-15 Wellington Street "84t
TORONTO, ONT.

. B~ LACKBURN, ..W.WXAUKDOII, . . . Iu.= ?'e
UIGINBOTIIAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.

Telephone 6M.

Ae.t.Watud ln &Il PUmepeeeal

VI" .... neozPotd 18181

Mcrcantilc ircL
tNSuAELqz COUPA"~

AU Pollalas Guarateed by the LONDON ANI)
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPAWT OF
LIVERPOOT.

lThe Contlnsatai Lifu InSuranos Co.
ua Ocelu TOO

AUVU@RIZED <IAPTAL, 111,l00,o
=1ibe o the.o Continental are as liberal and fret

utasom e safety allows, and the. prernlwne are as low,sa hl O aityo polkyhoders permits. For district
n'HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Pre,sdent.

GRO.~ CAS B . WOD " PR ULLER, Secret&ry.

GHItaet ACCIDENTS

OtPUCAdNt and LAINSD

Lloyds Plate infsilnls

lunea. la17

jStandard LiÇo,
Eatabltoh« luS& AsrnecO

Heoad Office for Canadit ssrnc a
IUONTRKA&L ot Edlnburgh.

lnvested Funds ................ $51,794,362
InvestMents, Canadian Branch .... 15,500.000

Aaauraaen eftetd Mi frt«-olas
ilVe *'Wibout Meiloal

Exalnsxàîglon,» Apply for' fOUl particular,

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
U. M. McGOUN -------- MANAGER.

Livuîpool alng London and Gloe
INSUIANCE COUPANY

Capital and Assets exceed ..$ 66,000,ffl0
Canadian Investncnts eitceed 3,7,50.0(0
Clahus Paid exceed...........213,000,000

Canadlan Branah, Head Offloo, Monatîni.
G. ARDNER THOMPSON, Resident Manager:7ILLIA.M JACKSON, - - Deputy Manager.

JOS. B. REED & SONS, Ornerai Agents,
51 Teege Street, Toronto

ESTAIILISJIED A. D. IiS,

THjM I188RE.
-dOffic, Ollais ku.ut sli.

Total Pada, - - $ 20,000,000
PIRE hUtsacce e te entrent rats

Toronto Agents
S. Brua Hannan. 19 WellinKtim Swes But.

Strength
and

dStability

1Are the important
elîme1nts required in
effýecting insurance,-guaranteeig, asthey do -t he abs,-
lots fulSillment of the

The finarcial
poittion of the

NO1KTE AMERICAN
is uneled, niaking it a moat desirable
Comnpany for Policv.hol1der atnd Agents.

Vacancles for active, energetic
Men ta aCt as representatives.

Noath Amer"cau lis-
Assurance Co, 8 '~~

J.L. BLAIIEI, »P .R sT as u tsr
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.. C>. M& D

The ROYAL-VICTORIA tlle
Insurance Co. of Canada.

ENOA» wxu - - UONTrRZaz
The Guarante Capital and Accumufated Assets etthe. Company forthe protection of P<>Mcy h

anioint tu..................... l0

STEADY PROGRESS OF THlE COMPANY.

993........: .......... .45, .7

Accumulated .... ...... . $ 66Aset '9........*... 6
:903 .... 

.-.. *.."ý*.. 
A:14.7Insurance in .8g................ $1,707,8n7-oe

force 1901.. ..... ,72,4600
193 . ........... 3.9-81t5,00

The niarket value oif securities depositeci with the.)ominion Goterument for the jmtr<econ otPolicy holders amouints to oe . 2Zo.

Liberal comissions paid for dresrrile business.Applications for agency to be ,nade to

Gencral Manager

19. of North Am rica,' in
PHlLAOELPHfIA. o

Capital ......................... 3,000,000
Assets, january, 1904............11,290,~773 aSurplus and Contingent Fund over

ail liabillty ci Capital and lteinsurance 2,452.415
LSs8 P&10UsInOergulatats,mSli,usg2

Equai to 190 Tussoi «pua <1.14 t
RAUPSN hSON, MotraM,

In903a Te oe
CasheMu Icome...........

Anura e ofttn..............1,9,50 00 H
ITotac A sFor..................07,,46 Ou F

An itmcreaaQ of....... 7,7 52
Uovernment Reserve ......... 8 241,639 82

An ncrease of............. 4,347 63
Death ai-ms................I 10,85 Go

A decrease of8.1 0

A decras f..............6,105 02

iozeti.nes a revj.jOll Of PdlicvY fornu trieana

MHOIOIIGUESS
ievery detail in the change that have bern
ade b te Unon utulrat,înn
ghts, a contraet mnodernoth

otch, A policythat loopIn w1, sellas n
id penaes long.

-ne

arpassed.

S


